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etnemataidemmi	onos	avitacude	aigoloncet	id	amrof	atseuq	id	iggatnavs	ilG	.sde	,erecouC	.0.2	iss@lC	elatigiD	aloucS	^	.74Â	Â¢Ã93	.2691-3100	NSSI	Other	specifications,	such	as	the	Schools	Interoperability	Framework,	allow	the	transport	of	educational	objects	or	metadata	categorization	(LOM).	Retrieved	21	April	2014.	(in	Chinese)	Beagle,	Martha;
Hudges,	Don.	"Mixed	learning:	Teachers	Plus¹	More¹	The	same	success.	"	Clark,	R.	Herold,	Benjamin	(February	5,	2016).	Techtarget	^	Nagy,	A.	Doi:	10.1080/10572252.2014.850853.	Interactive	whiteboards	allow	students	and	instructors	to	write	on	the	touch	screen.	Archived	from	the	original	on	March	27,	2013.	Mullaney,	T.	Waldo,	J.	Chuang,	I.
‘Chapter	14:	Technology	education	for	high-capacity	students	".	Loutchko,	Iouri;	Kurbel	Karl;	Pakhomov,	Alexei:	production	and	delivery	of	multimedia	courses	for	internet-based	virtual	education;	The	World	Congress	"Networking	in	a	Global	Environment:	Challenges	and	Solutions	for	Virtual	Education",	Berlin,	Germany,	1	-	4	May	2002	"Podcast	in
Education:	what,	why	and	how?	"(PDF).	By	1994,	the	first	online	high	school	had	been	established.	The	winner	writes	by	far	the	greatest	latitude	of	choice	exists	the	first	time	a	particular	tool,	system	or	technique	is	introduced.	Archived	(PDF)	from	the	original	on	September	10,	2016.	Extracted	December	20,	20,	2016.	The	training	assessment
eliminates	incorrect	answers	and	these	questions	are	then	explained	by	the	teacher.	Archived	from	the	original	on	24	December	2014.	Educause	Review	(January/February	2008):	16	â	"32.	University		Georgia.	In	Harasim,	devices	issued	by	the	school	of	L.	and	privacy	of	students	archived	on	ââ	13	April	2017	at	The	Wayback	Machine,	13	April	2017,
executive	summary.	Out-of-class	delivery	includes	streaming	video,	reading	materials,	online	chats	and	other	resources.	[95]	This	frees	up	classroom	time	for	teachers	to	engage	more	actively	with	students.	[96]	Technologies	A	2.5m	teaching	slide	rule	versus	a	normal-size	model	and	educational	tools	can	be	used	to:	Business	structuring	support	:
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cameras,	video	cameras,	interactive	whiteboard	tools,	document	cameras,	electronic	media	and	LCD	projectors.	Archived	from	the	original	(PDF)	on	25	October	2019.	While	training	management	systems	focus	on	the	management	of	instructor-led	training,	they	can	complete	an	LMS.	13	(4):	303Â”309.	Computer-based	training	is	conceptually	similar
to	Web-based	Training	(WBT),	which	is	delivered	over	the	Internet	using	a	web	browser.	The	Evolution	of	American	Educational	Technology.	^	Robinson,	T.	32	(2):	180Â”196.	doi:10.1080/10	572	252.2018.1	520	435.	Students	can	do	the	blackboard	and	screencast	when	they	are	given	rights	by	the	instructor,	who	sets	authorization	levels	for	text
notes,	microphone	rights,	and	mouse	control.[118]	A	virtual	classroom	gives	students	the	opportunity	to	receive	direct	instruction	from	a	qualified	teacher	in	an	interactive	environment.	^	Â”Global	E-Learning	Market	2017	to	Boom	$275.10	billion	worth	by	2022	at	a	CAGR	of	7.5%	Â”Orbis	Research”.When	students	get	these	answers,	they	are	able	to
know	how	they	are	doing	in	the	classroom,	which	can	help	them	improve	or	give	them	the	certainty	that	they	are	doing	well.[223]	Technology	also	allows	different	types	of	summative	assessment,	such	as	digital	presentations,	videos,	or	anything	else	the	teacher/student	can	come	up	with,	which	allows	different	students	to	show	what	they	have
learned	most	effectively.[223]	Teachers	can	also	use	technology	to	post	graded	assessments	online	to	allow	students	to	get	a	better	idea	of	what	a	student	is.	Good	project.	Teaching	in	higher	education.	“Engage	with	massive	online	courses”.	Apps	are	designed	after	the	games,	which	provide	a	fun	way	to	review.	10	(3):	27.32.	Learning	environments
European	Journal	of	Open,	Distance	and	E-Learning.	Jonassen	(1997)	suggests	that	"well-structuredÂ"	learning	environments	are	useful	for	beginners	and	that	"unstructuredÂ"	environments	are	only	useful	for	advanced	learners.	International	Journal	of	Information	Management.	McCue,	T.	Heine,	C.;	Gerry,	J.	J.	fo	ytisrevinU	eht	ta	stnempoleved	sa
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theories	look	beyond	behavior	to	explain	brain-based	learning	by	considering	how	human	memory	works	to	promote	learning.	Innovation:	The	European	Journal	of	Social	Science	Research.	Random	professional	development	days	are	inadequate.[216]	According	to	Jenkins,	"Rather	than	dealing	with	each	technology	in	isolation,	we	would	do	better	to
take	an	ecological	approach,	thinking	about	the	interrelationship	among	different	communication	technologies,	the	cultural	communities	that	grow	up	around	them,	and	the	activities	they	support."[210]	Jenkins	also	suggested	that	the	traditional	school	curriculum	guided	teachers	to	train	students	to	be	autonomous	problem	solvers.[210]	However,
today's	workers	are	increasingly	asked	to	work	in	teams,	drawing	on	different	sets	of	expertise,	and	collaborating	to	solve	problems.[210]	Learning	styles	and	the	methods	of	collecting	information	have	evolved,	and	"students	often	feel	locked	out	of	the	worlds	described	in	their	textbooks	through	the	depersonalized	and	abstract	prose	used	to	describe
them".[210]	These	twenty-first	century	skills	can	be	attained	through	the	incorporation	and	engagement	with	technology.[217]	Changes	in	instruction	and	use	of	technology	can	also	promote	a	higher	level	of	learning	among	students	with	different	types	of	intelligence.[218]	Assessment	Main	articles:	Educational	assessment	and	Electronic	assessment
There	are	two	distinct	issues	of	assessment:	the	assessment	of	educational	technology[210][219]	and	assessment	with	technology.[220]	Assessments	of	educational	technology	have	included	the	Follow	Through	project.	Educators	can	post	announcements,	grade	assignments,	check	on	course	activity,	and	participate	in	class	discussions.	^	"Technology
and	Young	Children:	Preschoolers	and	Kindergartners".	(1998).	Z.;	Gowda,	Sujith	M.;	Gowda,	Supreeth	M.	spiral.ac.	S2CID	1714225.	Archived	(PDF)	from	Original	on	May	17,	2014.	Most	virtual	applications	in	the	classroom	provide	a	recording	function.	URL	consulted	on	November	5,	2010.	Â	«Recent	meta-re-edge	and	meta-analysis	of	the	Aied.â"
American	scientist.	Education	theories	manual.	^	a	b	Â	Â	â	"ECE	technology:	10	trendy	tools	for	teachers.»	Educational	research	disciplines	Evaluation	History	Organization	of	the	philosophy	Psychology	(school)	Technology	(electronic	marking)	International	education	school	consultancy	Special	education	female	education	education	of	the	teacher
fundamental	ideas	free	education	Right	to	Education	Domini	Curricular	Arts	Business	Computer	First	Childhood	Engineering	In	Engineering	Mathematical	Languing	Language	SCIENCE	SOCIAL	Science	Professional	Methods	Technology	Analysis	of	the	Speech	Factorial	Experiment	Factorial	Focus	Group	Meta-Ango	Statistical	Multivariate	observation
of	participants	VTE	The	educational	technology	(commonly	abbreviated	as	educated,	O	Edtech)	is	the	combined	use	of	hardware,	software,	theory	and	teaching	practice	to	facilitate	learning.	[1]	[2]	When	referring	to	its	abbreviation,	Edtech,	often	refers	to	the	industry	industry	that	create	educational.	Technology.	[3]	[4]	In	addition	to	the	practical
didactic	experience,	teaching	technology	is	based	on	theoretical	knowledge	from	various	disciplines	such	as	communication,	education,	psychology,	sociology,	artificial	intelligence	and	IT	intelligence.	[5]	It	includes	several	sectors,	including	learning	theory,	IT	training,	online	learning	and	electronic	learning,	where	mobile	technologies	are	used.
"Education	managed	by	the	computer:	an	alternative	teaching	strategy".	DOI:	10.1038/Scientificamericanmind1008-42.	Hyperstimulation	electronic	devices	such	as	mobile	phones	and	computers	facilitate	rapid	access	to	a	flow	of	sources,	each	of	which	can	receive	one	Careful.	^	“What	is	collaborative	learning?”	In	addition,	in	2014,	2.85	million
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learning	and	communication	professionals,	including	instructional	designers,	technical	trainers,	technical	communication	and	professional	communication	specialists,	technical	writers,	and	of	course	primary	school	teachers	and	colleges	of	all	levels.	How	people	learn:	Brain,	mind,	experience.	Shurville,	S.;	Browne,	T.	Whitaker,	M.	S2CID	13544854.
(2009).	Peterson's.	Works	of	the	23rd	International	Conference	on	the	World	Wide	Web	-	WWW	'14.	CampaÃÂ±a,	Laura	V.;	Ouimet,	Donald	A.	(2014)	doi:10.3916/c52-2017-04.	Theory	and	research	for	academic	nursing	educators:	Application	to	practice.	McGraw	Hill.	51	(6)	11Ã	Â18.	The	transformation	of	educational	technology	from	a	home	industry
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of	phones	in	schools	For	framework	learning	qualifications	ã	¢	Â§	Framework	of	qualifications	for	online	learning	Remote	Laboratory	Virtual	World	Learning	Ringition	based	on	the	web	simulation	^	Robinson,	Rhonda;	Molenda,	Michael;	Rezabek,	Landra.	"Technology	based	on	computers	and	students'	involvement:	a	critical	revision	of	literature".
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erevecir	id	itneduts	ilga	odnetnesnoc	oppurg	id	oroval	li	onaroilgim	evitacude	ppa	enuclA	.]681[idem	itneduts	ilg	e		Ãtlociffid	ni	itneduts	ilg	art	otnemidner	id	oiravid	li	ecudir	ilibom	ivitisopsid	ius	ehcittadid	inoizacilppa	adaptive	learning,	using	a	personalized	interface	and	materials,	tailored	to	an	individual,	who	thus	receives	differentiated
instructions	personally,	with	ubiquitous	access	to	digital	resources	and	learning	In	a	series	of	places	and	at	various	moments,	intelligent	learning	has	been	called.	[22]	[23]	[24]	Smart	learning	is	a	component	of	the	concept	of	Smart	City.	[25]	[26]	Main	article	of	history:	Educational	Software	Classroom	of	the	19th	century,	Auckland	who	helps	people
and	children	to	learn	in	ways	that	are	more	easy,	faster,	more	accurate	or	less	expensive	can	be	traced	back	to	the	emergence	of	tools	Very	early,	like	the	paintings	on	the	walls	of	the	caves.	[27]	[28]	Various	types	of	abacus	have	been	used.	The	social	impact	of	computers.	S2CID	3759016.	Take	on	the	data	on	frequency,	time	in	activities	and	progress
of	the	students.	Paul,	Trentch,	Trã	£	Âsisbner	&	Co.	^	Saettler,	P.	^	Terras,	Melody	M.;	Ramsay,	Judith	(September	2012).	Neal-Schuman	Publishers,	Inc.,	2009	^	Sendall,	p;	Ceccucci,	W.;	Peslak,	A.	PMID	13592277.	S2CID	92982580.	A.;	Moon,	in	the	contrary	to	that	linear	delivery	delivery	of	content,	often	directly	from	the	instructor's	material,
CSCL	uses	social	software	such	as	blogs,	social	media,	wiki,	podcasts,	portals	of	documents	based	on	cloud	and	discussion	groups	and	virtual	worlds.	[83	"This	phenomenon	was	mentioned	as	learning	along	the	tail.	[84]	supporters	of	social	learning	say	that	one	of	the	best	ways	to	learn	something	is	to	teach	it	to	others.	[84]	social	networks	have	been
used	to	encourage	The	online	learning	communities	around	different	subjects	such	as	the	preparation	of	tests	and	linguistic	education.	An	approach	examines	five	aspects:	[127]	Fact	-	unique	data	(for	example	symbols	for	the	Excel	formula	or	the	parts	that	make	up	a	concept	of	Learning	objective)	-	A	category	that	includes	more	examples	(e.g.	Excel
formulas	or	Excel	formulas	or	various	types/teaching	theories)	Procedure	-UN	Event	flow	or	activity	(for	example	how	a	calculation	sheet	works	or	the	five	phases	in	Addie)	or	the	steps	that	should	be	followed	in	a	phase	in	Addie)	principle	-	a	task	carried	out	by	adapting	the	guidelines	(for	example	by	making	a	financial	projection	in	a	spreadsheet	or
using	a	framework	framework	ygolonhcet	hcihw	ot	tnetxe	eht	ezirogetac	ot	)yltnetsisnocni	tahwemos(	deyolpme	neeb	evah	smret	evitpircsed	fo	yteirav	A	]17[]07[.gninrael	ecnatsid	enilno	ylluf	ot	enon	morf	muunitnoc	a	no	gnignar	,elbairav	si	sehcaorppa	gnihcaet	dna	gninrael	rehto	secalper	ro	stsissa	gninrael-	e	hcihw	ot	tnetxe	ehT	ngised
lanoitcurtsnI	:osla	eeS	ecitcarP	]96[.smsicitirc	dima	dezisahpme-ed	yllaudarg	erew	dna	ecnanimod	dna	ytlevon	rieht	tsol	dah	segaugnal	gnimmargorp	ralimis	rehto	dna	OGOL	,s0891	etal	eht	yB	]86[.seitivitca	desab-OGOL-non	ot	ytivitca	gnikniht	eht	ylppa	ot	tluciffid	saw	ti	dna	,"srehto	lla	revo	gninosaer	fo	mrof	eno"	degelivirp	ti	,demialc	setacovda	sa
"etercnoc	sa	ton"	saw	tI	832	:]66[.stifeneb	evitingoc	dleiy	yltnetsisnoc	ton	did	slliks	gnimmargorp	OGOL	,revewoH	832	:]66[.senilpicsid	ssorca	"slliks	gnivlos-melborp	lareneg	evorpmi"	dluow	ti	taht	"mialc	laisrevortnoc	tsom	eht	spahrep"	gnidulcni	,smialc	lufepoh	,daorb	erew	ereht	yllaitinI	]76[]66[.ygolonhcet	dna	sretupmoc	htiw	saedi	natega	iP
etargetni	ot	tpmetta	na	deidobme	,egaugnal	gnimmargorp	a	,OGOL	422	:]66[.gninrael	fo	tnemurtsni	na	sa	gnimmargorp	devlovni	hcihw	,ycaretil	retupmoc	ni	gninrael	evitingoc	tsivitcurtsnoc	fo	tnemyolped	s0891	eht	ni	dnuof	eb	nac	elpmaxe	dna	noissucsid	evitartsulli	nA	.)LBC(	smetsys	gniniart	dna	gninrael	desab-retupmoc	ylrae	ni	desu	noitcurtsni
tcerid	ot	srefer	"0.1	gninrael-e"	msigoloen	ehT	]97[.slliks	dna	egdelwonk	fo	ecruos	lapicnirp	eht	si	rotcurtsni	eht	hcihw	ni	noitcurtsni	morf	sreffid	gninrael	evitaroballoc	sihT	.)1(	1	.	)	7102	yluj	1	(Ãƒsoj,	Â	±	Ãƒecret-ZeugâÃƒrdor;	Oicangi-I	.seussi	gnivah	era	lairetam	eht	htiw	elbuort	gnivah	era	ohw	stneduts	erehw	dnatsrednu	pleh	ot	stnemssessa	retteb
etaerc	srehcaet	depleh	sah	ygolonhceT	.sserP	TIM	ehT	:AM	,egdirbmaC	.lairetam	lanoitacude	fo	stinu	ro	serutcurts	sa	denifed	era	stnemele	lacigogadeP	lacigogadep	metsys	yrotaripser	namuH	stnemele	lacigogadeP	)	stnemnorivne	g	ninrael	Used.	Screencast	allows	users	to	share	their	screens	directly	from	their	browser	and	make	the	online	video
available	so	that	other	spectators	can	transmit	the	video	directly.	[103]	The	presenter	therefore	has	the	ability	to	show	their	ideas	and	the	flow	of	thoughts	rather	than	explain	them	as	a	simple	text	content.	The	advantages	of	the	learning	assisted	by	apps	have	been	exhibited	in	all	ETH	bands.	D.,	et	al.,	1997.	Extract	on	7	July	2017.	IFIP	advances	in
information	and	communication	technology.	This	can	be	extremely	useful	for	students	to	recover	the	missing	material	or	review	the	concepts	for	an	imminent	examination.	S2CID	19228797.	DOI:	10.1109/ICWOAL.2014.7009244.	Brooke	Godfrey.	The	cognitive	concepts	of	working	memory	(previously	known	as	a	short	-term	memory)	and	long	-term
memory	have	been	facilitated	by	research	and	technology	by	the	field	of	information	technology.	^	Redecker,	Christine	(2009).	Filed	under	the	original	(PDF)	on	August	9,	2017.	^	"Technological	uses	in	education".	"Trace	of	knowledge:	model	the	acquisition	of	procedural	knowledge".	Filed	under	the	original	on	August	14,	2021.	Extract	on	3	October
2013.	"The	rhetoric	of	the	scope:	prepare	students	for	technical	communication	in	the	era	of	social	media".	Communicate.	Extract	on	24	October	2012.	Extract	on	1st	January	2019.	p.	223.	133	"169.	For	mechanical	devices,	seeing	the	teaching	machine.	^"	13	investors	say	that	permanent	learning	is	taking	the	mainstream	Edtech	".	However,	the
research	shows	that	only	3%	of	the	declarants	come	from	Low	income	countries	and	although	many	courses	have	thousands	of	students	recorded	only	5-10%	of	them	complete	the	course.	[197]	[self-public	source?]	This	can	be	attributed	to	the	lack	of	support	of	the	staff,	course	difficulties	and	low	levels	of	commitment	with	peers.	[198]	Moocs	also
implies	some	curriculum	and	teaching	methods	are	superior	and	this	could	eventually	wash	(or	perhaps	wash)	local	educational	institutions,	cultural	norms	and	educational	traditions.	[199]	With	the	Internet	and	social	media,	using	retupmoc	ad	otatroppus	ovitaroballoc	otnemidnerppa'l	,"gninniwtE"	emoc	otuicsonoC	.032	-	602	.pp	.beW	lus	itasab
gninrael-e	itanimreted	a	acilppa	is	ehc	ehcificeps	e	dradnats	id	atloccar	anu	¨Ã	)MROCS(	elibisividnoc	otunetnoc	id	itteggo	ilged	otnemirefir	id	olledoM	.7xdu-2pap-2tvq-17w7/0912.01	:iod	.alrap	deT	.noitacudE	rehgiH	naidnI	naciremA	fo	lanruoJ	egelloC	labirT	.M	,rotcepS	.noitacudE	gnitnuoccA	fo	lanruoJ	.ttaM	,lehctiR	C	B	A	^	.)7891(	L	,enyaP	;R
,yaD	^	puorG	gnihsilbuP	lanoitanretnI	muunitnoC	:ardnoL	,itittabid	e	evaihc	inoitseuq	:aigoloncet	e	enoizurtsI	,)1102(	.otnemidnerppa'l	eraroilgim	e	inoizel	el	eratnemua	rep	aigoloncet	al	erazzilitu	rep	o	iloccip	inibmab	ia	aigoloncet	al	errudortni	rep	irotacude	de	irotineg	rep	ilibinopsid	esrosir	etlom	onos	ic	,ertlonI	]241[	.elua	ellen	oediv	e	oidua
esrosir	e	telbat	,retupmoc	id	osu'l	¨Ã	eratnemele	¹Ãip	alleN	.opmac	led	inimod	i	e	enoizinifed	al	:acittadid	aigolonceT	."etavirp	tiforp	non	inoizazzinagro	ellus	etnemadipar	atnemua	ehc	enilno	osroc	la	enoizircsi'l	:oidutS"	^	.SML'llad	etnematarapes	itatipso	itunetnoc	i	rep	otroppus	ecsinrof	enoizaiva'lled	erottes	led	)CCIA(	retupmoc	rep	enoizamrof	id
otatimoC	led	acificeps	aL	.821-121	,)2(	9	.)ilibazzilituir	otunetnoc	id	itteggo	,isroc(	erotua'lled	itunetnoc	i	rep	erawtfos	nu	¨Ã	)SMCL(	otnemidnerppa	id	itunetnoc	ied	enoitseg	id	ametsis	nU	otnemidnerppa	id	itunetnoc	ied	enoitseg	id	ametsiS	]321[	.aznatsid	a	otnemidnerppa	id	isroc	rep	emrofattaip	e	otsim	otnemidnerppa	id		Ãtinutroppo	erffo	ehc
atiutarg	ecruos-nepo	isroc	ied	enoitseg	id	ametsis	nu	¨Ã	eldooM	]221[	.onrevog	led	enoizaroballoc	al	e	iraffa	ilg	,eroirepus	enoizurtsi'l	,21-K	enoizurtsi'l	rep	atazzilitu	eresse	²Ãup	angaval	aL	]02[	.eserppa	inoizamrofni	elled	enidro'l	e	omtir	led	atlecs	al	itneduts	ilga	odnerffo	,iralucirruc	ivitteibo	e	itunetnoc	id	eraenil	non	enoizatneserp	anu	ehcna	onorffo
otnemidnerppa'lled	enoitseg	id	imetsis	I	.ottartsid	la	e	enoizartsid	alla	ilibittecsus	etnematla	itneduts	ilg	onodner	ppa	eL	allows	students	in	one	school	to	communicate	with	students	in	another	that	they	would	not	have	known	otherwise,	[86]	[87]	improving	educational	outcomes	[88]	and	cultural	integration.	Seventy-nine	percent	said	they	were	He
took	a	candidate	with	an	online	degree	in	the	last	12	months.	Extract	on	25	October	2012.	Doi:	10.1016/J.CHB.2006.10,001.	DOI:	10.18848/2327-0144/CGP/V19I01/49144.	However,	starting	from	2013	[Update],	nobody	was	examining	the	technological	return	to	investments	(ROI)	to	connect	the	expenses	on	technology	with	the	results	of	improved
students.	[188]	New	technologies	are	often	accompanied	by	non	-realistic	hype	and	promise	regarding	their	transformative	power	to	change	education	for	the	better	or	in	allowing	better	educational	opportunities	to	achieve	the	masses.	^	A	b	postman,	N.	archived	by	the	original	(PDF)	on	November	6,	2015.	^	Skinner,	B.F.	(1954).	Human	Rights
Watch.	Canadian	family	doctor.	Extract	on	February	21,	2017.	"Istimulation:	Apple	iPad	use	with	CH".	L.;	Dickson-deane,	c.;	Galyen,	K.	11	February	2013.	"Labels	count!	A	criticism	of	the	redefinition	of	the	AECT	field".	Learning	of	languages	assisted	by	mobile	devices	(shopping	center)	is	the	use	of	laptops	or	cell	phones	to	help	learn	languages.
"Designing	support	to	facilitate	learning	in	powerful	electronic	learning	environments".	"The	hidden	architecture	of	higher	education:	build	a	big	data	infrastructure	for	the"	PIGE	university	"".	DOI:	10.1016/J.COMPEDU.2015.09,006.	Department	of	Policy	and	Practice	of	NEA	Education.	United	States	Patent	Office.	Filed	by	the	original	on	24	October
2017.	Filed	by	the	original	on	27	August	2008.	In	Dixon,	computer	F.,	tablets	and	mobile	devices	that	teach	and	learn	online	collaborative	learning	is	a	group	-based	learning	approach	in	which	the	Students	are	mutually	engaged	in	a	coordinated	fashion	to	achieve	a	learning	objective	or	complete	a	learning	task.	Archived	by	the	original	on	April	4,
2016.	^	Dieker,	Lisa	A.;	Lane,	Holly	B.;	Allsopp,	egelloc	egelloc	li	rep	non	am	,elabolg	ocilbbup	nu	a	inoizel	onorffo	ytisrevinU	notecnirP	e	drofnatS	,TIM	.hcraeseR	gnitupmoC	lanoitacudE	fo	lanruoJ	.1202	oiarbbef	41	li	otarepucer	.S	elociN	,ytneF	;nnauoL	,nivoL	;eiggaM	,regyK	;thgirW	naryT	,reltuB	;sirhC	,neirB'O	;.H	programs,	like	edX	founded	by
Massachusetts	Institute	of	Technology	and	Harvard	University,	offer	wide	range	of	disciplines	at	no	charge,	while	others	permit	students	to	audit	a	course	at	no	charge	but	require	a	small	fee	for	accreditation.	doi:10.1186/s41239-017-0063-0.	29	(2):	217¢ÃÂÂ227.	The	topic	of	online	education	started	primarily	in	the	late	1900s	when	institutions	and
businesses	started	to	make	products	to	assist	students'	learning.	Retrieved	10	February	2020.	ISBN	978-0787986834	^	Chi,	Michelene	T.H.;	Siler,	Stephanie	A.;	Jeong,	Heisawn;	Yamauchi,	Takashi;	Hausmann,	Robert	G.	Washington,	DC:	National	Academies	Press.	^	a	b	Irby,	Beverly;	Brown,	Genevieve;	Lara-Alecio,	Rafael;	Jackson,	Shirley	(2013).	It
refers	to	learning	as	"all	processes	by	which	the	sensory	input	is	transformed,	reduced,	elaborated,	stored,	recovered,	and	used"	by	the	human	mind.[61][62]	The	Atkinson-Shiffrin	memory	model	and	Baddeley's	working	memory	model	were	established	as	theoretical	frameworks.	Army.mil.	Journal	of	the	American	Society	for	Information	Science	and
Technology.	Online	charter	schools	also	often	are	not	limited	by	location,	income	level	or	class	size	in	the	way	brick	and	mortar	charter	schools	are.[148]	A	student	attending	online	class	in	Kerala,	India,	during	the	COVID-19	pandemic	E-learning	also	has	been	rising	as	a	supplement	to	the	traditional	classroom.	S2CID	10783064.	^	De	Castell,	S.
Government	of	India.	S2CID	1727756.	54	(1):	38¢ÃÂÂ46.	ISSN	0924-1868.	Archived	from	the	original	on	20	November	2019.	Mindstorms:	Children	computers	and	powerful	ideas	(PDF).	^	Pilgrim,	Jodi;	Christie	Bledsoe	(1	September	2011).	^	Education	Technologies:	Data	Collection	and	Unsecured	Systems	Could	Pose	Risks	to	Students	(Report).
Archived	from	the	original	on	6	January	2017.	Archived	from	the	original	on	2	February	2021.	Moreover,	Moore	saw	these	terminologies	as	emphasizing	particular	features	such	as	digitization	approaches,	components	or	delivery	methods	rather	than	different	concepts	or	principles[16].	For	example,	m-learning	emphasizes	mobility,	which	allows	you
to	change	the	time,	location,	accessibility		and	the	learning	context;	however,	its	purpose	and	conceptual	principles	are	those	of	educational	technology[16].	In	practice,	with		advancement		technology,	the	particular	terminological	aspect	"strictly	defined",	initially	emphasized	by	the	name,	is	merged	into	the	general	field	of	education[16]	technology.
Initially,	'virtual	learning'	as	defined	narrowly	in	the	semantic	sense	implied		entering	an	environmental	simulation	in			virtual	world,	e.g.	in	the	treatment	of	posttraumatic	stress	disorder	(PTSD).[17][18]	In	practice,	a	"virtual	education	course"	refers	to	any	teaching	course	in	which	all,	or	at	least	a	significant	part,	are	provided	by	the	Internet.	The
need	for		to	pay	for	transportation	to	the	educational	facility.	(Master	Project).	"Classroom	Response	Systems:	A	review	of	literature."	JRC	scientific	and	technical	reports	(EUR	23664	EN	Ã	④	ÂÂ	2009).	Web-Enhanced	learning	training.	It's	the	educational	content	that	has	to	be	delivered.	6	(64),	nzqa.	^	a	b	Bates,	A.	The	training	assessment	Ã¨	piÃ¹	is
difficult,	as	the	perfect	form	Ã¨	is	ongoing	and	allows	students	to	show	their	learning	in	different	ways	depending	on	their	learning	styles.	S2CID	17608112.	The	New	Atlantis.	(p.	doi:10.1080/10572252.2014.850854.	(27	august	2014).	The	E-Marking	Ã¨	a	business		conducted	by	an	examiner	closely	related	to	other	activities		e-assessments	such	as	e-
testing	or	e-learning	that	are	student-driven.	doi:10.1177/088406409334202.	Archived	from	the	original	on	15	August	2011.	Combinations	of	these	techniques	include	blogs,	collaborative	software,	ePortfolios	and	virtual	classrooms[99].	The	current	design	of	these	applications	Evaluation	through	cognitive	analysis	tools	that	allow	to	identify	which
elements	optimize	the	use	of	these	platforms	[100].	Audio	and	video	preparation	for	for	teachers	teachers	on	the	subject	of	Wikipedia	-	Center	for	Educational	Technology	Video	technology[101]	has	included	VHS	tapes	and	DVDs,	as	well	as	on-demand	and	synchronous	methods	with	digital	video	via	server	or	web-based	options	such	as	streamed	video
and	webcams.	PMC	4228829.	27	March	2020.	23	(1):	1¢ÃÂÂ5.	"Face-to-face	or	face-to-screen?	online	learning".	With	recent	developments	in	smartphone	technology,	the	processing	powers	and	storage	capabilities	of	modern	mobiles	allow	for	advanced	development	and	the	use	of	apps.	15	(6):	413¢ÃÂÂ425.	6	August	2007.	p.	224.	^	Verzosa	Hurley,
Elise;	Kimme	Hea,	Amy	C.	"Childhood	in	a	digital	age:	creative	challenges	for	educational	futures"	(PDF).	"MIT	Begins	Offering	Free	Online	Course	With	Certificate".	According	to	Winner,	the	recurring	patterns	in	everyday	life	tend	to	become	an	unconscious	process	that	we	learn	to	take	for	granted.	Cuisenaire	rods	were	devised	in	the	1920s	and	saw
widespread	use	from	the	late	1950s.	Not	to	be	confused	with	Online	machine	learning.	"Using	instructional	technologies	to	enhance	teaching	and	learning	for	the	21st	century	pre	K-12	students:	The	case	of	a	professional	education	programs	unit".	The	creation	and	maintenance	of	comprehensive	learning	content	require	substantial	initial	and
ongoing	investments	of	human	labor.	Many	mobile	devices	support	m-learning.[105]	Mobile	devices	such	as	clickers	and	smartphones	can	be	used	for	interactive	audience	response	feedback.[106]	Mobile	learning	can	provide	performance	support	for	checking	the	time,	setting	reminders,	retrieving	worksheets,	and	instruction	manuals.[107][108]
Such	devices	as	iPads	are	used	for	helping	disabled	(visually	impaired	or	with	multiple	disabilities)	children	in	communication	development	as	well	as	in	improving	physiological	activity,	according	to	the	iStimulation	Practice	Report.[109]	Computers	in	the	classroom	have	been	shown	to	increase	rates	of	engagement	and	interest	when	computers	and
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yrutnec-ht02	ylraE	smret	detaileR	]01[.")TCI(	ygolonhcet	snoitacinummoc	dna	noitamrofni"	ro	"seiduts	retupmoc"	dellac	eb	yam	sesruoc	hcus	;tcejbus	lanoitacude	na	sa	flesti	ygolonhcet	lanoitacudE	.6Â	Â	2	.suonorhcnysa	eb	nac	stsacdop	dna	stsacbew	htiw	tenretni	eht	revo	oidua	gnimaerts	elihw	,elcihev	lanoitacude	suonorhcnys	a	sreffo	oidaR
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human	behavior.	Journal	of	Science	and	Technology.	These	include	Starfall,	mouse	ABC,	[144]	PBS	Kids	Video,	Teachme,	and	Montessori	crosswords.[145]	Educational	technology	in	the	form	of	e-books	[109]	offers	children	in	the	net		preschool	the	possibility		to	store	and	retrieve	several	books	on	a	single	device,	thus	combining	the	traditional	action
of	reading	with	the	use	of	educational	technology.	Pardos,	Zachary	A.;	Baker,	Ryan	S.	(December	11,	2013).	Archived	from	the	original	on	February	20,	2013.	"Using	Technology	To	Create	A	Dynamic	Classroom	Experience".	Newspaper	of	visual	impairment	and	blindness	"Keep	an	interesting	and	interactive	online	class".	Private	institutions	can	get
more	involved	in	online	presentations	as	costs	fall.	^	Hicks,	S.D.	(2011).	A	recent	trend	in	LCMS	Ã¨	systems	is	to	address	this	problem	through	crowdsourcing	(see	section	3.3.3).	SlideWiki[124]).	Virtual	school	enables	students	to	access	synchronous	or	asynchronous	learning	courses	wherever	an	Internet	connection	is	available.	Realizing	the	full
potential	of	e-learning	for	education	and	training.	^	"study:	IPads	improve	kindergarten	literacy	scores."	Archived	from	the	original	on	July	30,	2020.{{cite	journal}}:	CS1	Maintenance:	Ho,	A.	doi:10.13140/rg.2.1.2402.0009.	"Modeling	and	understanding	student's	off-task	behavior	in	intelligent	tutoring	systems".	study.com	Marx,	Leo	(2010).	5(19):
42Ã	Â49.	Archived	(PDF)	from	the	original	on	5	October	2013.	This	form	of	constructivism	focuses	mainly	on	how	students	construct	their	meaning	from	new	information	while	interacting	with	the	reality		and	NBSI	NBSI	.G	,gnawH	^	.)8691(	.F.B	,rennikS	^	.)7002	erbmettes(	eeK	euY	,gnoW	naiY	ezT	,gnahT	;samohT	,ffohkneM	^	.eroirepus
enoizurtsi'lled	acanorC	.0312.rimj/6912.01:iod	."elautriv	essalc	alled	enoizatulaV"	.2-4472-3054-1-879	NBSI	gro.eldooM	.esrevid	evittepsorp	onatrop	ehc	itneduts	irtla	The	early	e-learning	systems,	based	on	computerized	learning/training,	often	replicated	autocratic	teaching	styles	in	which	the	role	of	the	e-learning	system	was	supposed	to	transfer
knowledge,	compared	to	the	developed	systems	subsequently	based	on	learning	Collaborative	supported	by	the	computer	(CSCL),	which	encouraged	the	shared	development	of	knowledge.	Educational	technology	is	also	thought	to	better	better	coordination,	eye	skills,	visual	attention	and	motivation	to	complete	educational	tasks,	and	allows	children
to	experience	things	that	otherwise	would	not	do.	[Necessary	quote]	there	are	different	Keys	to	make	the	most	educational	use	of	introducing	technology	on	a	preschool	level:	technology	must	be	used	appropriately,	must	allow	access	to	the	learning	opportunities,	must	include	the	interaction	of	parents	and	other	adults	with	children	in	pre	-preschool
and	must	be	adequate	in	terms	of	development	[146].	Allow	access	to	the	learning	opportunities,	in	particular	to	allow	disabled	children	to	access	the	learning	opportunities,	offer	bilingual	children	the	opportunity	to	communicate	and	learn	more	than	a	language,	provide	more	information	on	the	STEM	subjects	and	introduce	images	of	diversity	that
may	be	missing	in	the	immediate	environment	of	the	child	[146].	Coding	is	also	becoming	part	of	the	early	learning	program	and	children	in	preschool	eTs	can	benefit	from	experiences	that	teach	coding	skills	even	in	a	screen	-free	way.	ISBN	9781595935939.	Didactic	technology	as	back-office	management,	such	as	training	management	systems	for
logistics	and	management	of	the	budget,	and	Learning	Record	Store	(LRS)	for	the	storage	and	analysis	of	learning	data.	Filed	under	the	original	(PDF)	on	February	7,	2014.	PMID	4378497.	Filed	23	December	2016.	and	Poole,	G.	Randy	Garrison;	Terry	Anderson	Definitions	and	Terminology	Committee	(2003).	Such	systems	can	guide	students	through
tasks	slightly	above	their	capacity	level	[135].	Recent	works	also	have	On	developing	AI-enhanced	learning	tools	that	support	human	teachers	in	coordinating	activities		class.	[136]	The	teacher	can	support	students	in	a	way	that	AI	cannot²,	but	will	not	be	able	to	process	the	large	amount		analysis	of	real-time	data	provided	by	the	computer	system.
The	social	network	encourages	collaboration	and	commitment	[115]	and	can	be	a	motivational	tool	for	self-efficacy	among	students.	[116]	Articles	for	main	boards:	whiteboard	and	interactive	whiteboard	combined	with	whiteboard	in	2007	There	are	three	types	of	blackboard.	[117]	The	initial	blackboards,	similar	to	blackboards,	date	back	to	the	late
1950s.	research-based	pedagogy	for	teaching	science	with	class-response	technology."	The	booming	online	education¨	and	online	doctoral	programs	have	even	developed	in	major	universities		research.	[160]	Although	huge	open	online	courses	(MOOCs)	may	have	limitations	that	prevent	them	from	fully	replacing	university	education,	[161]	these
programs	have	expanded	significantly.	doi:	10.1126/science.128.3330.969.	Taken	on	9	August	2021.	Archived	from	the	original	on	5	August	2018.	"Because	online	instruction	will	not	replace	the		college-yeet."	"Social	media	in	technical	communication".	Students	growing	up	in	this	digital	age	have	a	wide	exposure	to	a	variety	of		average.	[48]	Major
high-tech	companies	have	financed	schools	to	provide	them	with	the	capacity		to	teach	their	students	through	technology.	[49]	2015	Ã¨	was	the	first	year	in	which	private	not-for-profit	organizations	have	registered	more	students	online	than	for	profit,	although	the	universities		have	still	enrolled	the	largest	number	of	students	online.	These	theoretical
perspectives	are	grouped	into	aidemitluM	aidemitluM	]83[	]73[	.otnemua	etnatsoc	ni	¨Ã	enilno	inoizel	el	onodnerp	ehc	itneduts	id	oremun	li	ehc	eredulcnoc	²Ãup	is	,inoizamrofni	etseuq	aD	.omsivitturtsoc	e	omsivitingoc	,omsitnematropmoc	:icifosolif	irdauq	o	ehciroet	eloucs	ilapicnirp	Alliance	FranÃ§Âaise	In	the	recent	article,	"Shift	happens:	online
education	as	a	new	paradigm	in	learning",	Linda	Harasim	covers	an	overview	on	the	history	of	online	education	as	well	as	a	framework	for	understanding	the	type	of	need	it	addresses,	the	concept	of	distance	learning	has	already	been	invented	for	many	centuries.	pp.	215¢ÃÂÂ230.	3	March	2009.	^	a	b	c	Frida	Alim,	Nate	Cardozo,	Gennie	Gebhart,
Karen	Gullo,	Amul	Kalia,	Spying	on	Students.	"School	Closures,	Government	Responses,	and	Learning	Inequality	Around	the	World	during	COVID-19".	Forbes.	Archived	(PDF)	from	the	original	on	31	July	2020.	(8	June	2012).	S2CID	143967113.	S.	Comparing	the	Effects	of	New	Media	and	Old	Media	Use	on	the	Education-Based	Knowledge	Gap".	With
some	systems,	feedback	can	be	geared	towards	a	student's	specific	mistakes,	or	the	computer	can	navigate	the	student	through	a	series	of	questions	adapting	to	what	the	student	appears	to	have	learned	or	not	learned.	ISSN	1472-6920.	Archived	from	the	original	on	19	March	2018.	For	example,	Roschelle	and	Teasley	(1995)	argue	that	"cooperation
is	accomplished	by	the	division	of	labour	among	participants,	as	an	activity	where	each	person	is	responsible	for	a	portion	of	the	problem	solving",	in	contrast	with	collaboration	that	involves	the	"mutual	engagement	of	participants	in	a	coordinated	effort	to	solve	the	problem	together."[89]	Social	technology,	and	social	media	specifically,	provides
avenues	for	student	learning	that	would	not	be	available	otherwise.	CBT	initially	delivered	content	via	CD-ROM,	and	typically	presented	content	linearly,	much	like	reading	an	online	book	or	manual.[79]	For	this	reason,	CBT	is	often	used	to	teach	static	processes,	such	as	using	software	or	completing	mathematical	equations.	Archived	from	the
original	on	31	July	2020.	doi:10.1080/09500690801968656.	"Confusing	terminologies:	#e-learning,	learning	technologist,	educational	technologist,¢ÃÂ¦Âdiscussed	by	@A_L_T	members".	Archived	from	the	original	on	23	April	^	Jaggars,	S.	Le	Activity		education.	New	York,	New	York,	USA:	ACM	Press	1059	"1068.	Companies	with	distributed
distribution	chains	use	e-learning	to	provide	information	about	the	latest	product	developments.	Teacher	education	and	special	education.	15.	10	(1).	and	Kaye,	A.	52	(1):	24Ã¢	â¥	â	25	Many	psychologists	have	used	these	results	to	develop	theories	of	human	learning,	but	modern	educators	generally	see	behaviorism	as	an	aspect	of	a	holistic	synthesis.
Extracted	January	30,	2014.	ite.educacion.es.	Cuban,	Larry	(2001).	Archived	from	the	original	on	29	November	2014.	Maternal	and	Child	Journal.	Archived	from	the	original	on	1st	July	2013.	doi:	10.1007/s10995-011-0836-3.	Nsba.org.	"Cultivating	a	sense	of	belonging:	using	Twitter	to	establish	community		in	an	introductory	technical	communication
room."	Extracted	on	20	November	2014.	pp.	369	"392.	If	not	checked,	the	underlying	structure	of	the	brain	could	be	modified.	[201]	[203]	Technology	overstimulation	can	begin	too	young.	Kolowich,	Steve	(May	15,	2014)	"Facilitating	Critical	Thinking	Using	C-QRAC	Collaboration	Screenplay:	improve	scientific	reading	literacy	in	a	computer-supported
collaborative	learning	environment".	Retrieved	20	December	2019.	34	(1):	179	‘225.	TechCrunch.	AR	technology	plays	an	important	role	in	the	future	of	the	classroom	where	human/AI	co-orchestration	takes	place	seamlessly	.	[120]	Students	would	move	between	individual	and	collaborative	learning	dynamically,	according	to	their	own	pace	of
learning,	while	teachers,	with	the	help	of	AR,	monitor	the	classroom	and	provide	necessary	interventions	in	cases	where	computer	systems	are	not	yet	designed	to	manage.	"Conventional	online	higher	education	will	absorb		MOOCs,	they	say	two	reports."	Newsweek	27	February	2011.	Archived	©Ãs	©Ãs	¨Ã	asoC"	^	.)5991	erbmeciD(	.1-0630-600-
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ocilbbup	nu	rep	itazzilaiceps	etnematla	isroc	noc	issets	es	eraliforp	rep	eloccip	¹Ãip		Ãtisrevinu	ad	itazzilitu	onos	COOM	i	,etnemamitlU	]361[	.amrof	ehclauq	ni	erenamir	orebbervod	am	,elaizini	enoisnapse'l	opod	itiunimid	onos	e	eroirepus	enoizurtsi'llus	ovitacifingis	ottapmi	nu	otuva	onnah	non	COOM	I	."airatisrevinu	airaiznanif		Ãtilibatnoc	id	osroc
nu	ni	enilno	avitammos	enoizatulav	alled	osu'L"	.1188471.0202.71526531/0801.01	:iod	.osonnad	ebberas	ittartsid	eresse	,itneduts	ilged	inoizatserp	el	eratnemua	id	otartsomid	ah	otterroc	osu'l	es	ehcnA	.moc.draobkcalB	.8721	:5	."itnemidnerppa	ilgus	acrecir	alled	enoisiver	anu	:acitamrofni	atraC	alled	eloucs	elled	aicaciffE"	.6102	otsoga	3	li
elanigiro'llad	otaivihcrA	.41-1	,)1(	1	,etnegilletni	otnemidnerppa	id	itneibmA	.aigolocisp	alled	airots	alla	enoizudortni'nU	.)FDP(	"retupmoc	us	otasab	opitelet	nu	us	enoisiver	e	icitemtira	izicresE"	."0.2	aleucsE"	^	.48376901904705601/8011.01	:iod	.3102	erbotto	9	li	ottartsE	.deqK	:ocsicnarF	naS	.M	."itnellecce	otnemidnerppa	id	ihgoul	onos	ilautriv
elua	el	©ÃhcreP"	.elaer	opmet	ni	orol	art	erigaretni	etnemacitarp	onossop	itneduts	orol	I	e	erotturtsi'l	iuc	ni	ozzem	nu	odnenrof	etneiciffe	¹Ãip	otnemidnerppa	id	ossecorp	id	opit	otseuq	eredner	id	eretop	ous	len	otsottuip	am	,aznatsid	a	otnemidnerppa'l	rep	odotem	nu	otilibats	reva	id		Ãticapac	aus	allen	avort	is	non	enilno	enoizurtsi'lled	erolav	lI	.0801
:)21(	06	.enilno	otnemidnerppa	e	iesum	:opmet	o	ogoul	rep	isratsopmI	SSRN	1709878	^	A	B	Dalsgaard,	Christian.	Being	a	non	-traditional	student,	they	can	manage	their	daily	life	and	school	and	still	have	the	social	aspect.	social.	Online	training:	Perspectives	for	a	new	environment.	NETP17.	"Increasing	Student	Engagement	in	Online	Educational
Leadership	Courses"	(PDF).	Bayne,	Sian	Shay,	Suellen	(2020).	Virtual	education	in	K-12	school	often	refers	to	virtual	schools,	and	in	higher	education	to	universities		virtual.	"Cognitive	Load	Theory,	Educational	Research,	and	Instructional	Design:	A	little	thought	food."	brown;	A.	Games	in	class.	Students	can	have	direct	and	immediate	access	to	their
instructor	for	instant	feedback	and	direction.	Another	great	influence	in	the	field	of	cognitive	science	Ã¨	Noam	Chomsky.	(March	2019)	(Discover	how	and	when	to	remove	this	model	message)Main	articles:	Virtual	Learning	Environment	and	MUVE	A	virtual	learning	environment	(VLE),	also	known	as	a	learning	platform,	simulates	a	virtual	class	or
meetings	by	combining	different	communication	technologies	simultaneously.	27	(4)	343Ã	④	Â	Â361.	Retrieved	26	August	2017.	‘Teacher	regulation	of	cognitive	activities	during	student	cooperation:	Effects	of	learning	analysis".	Archived	from	the	original	on	October	4,	2013.	July	27,	2010.	doi:10.1080/00098655.2011.557406.	A	LCMS	can	be
dedicated	exclusively	to	the	production	and	publication	of	content	hosted	on	a	LMS	or	puÃ²	to	accommodate	the	content	itself.	A	prominent	class	of	advanced	AI	education	technology	are	Intelligent	Tutoring	Systems	(ITS),	designed	to	provide	immediate	and	personalized	feedback	to	students.	"New	technologies	and	digital	worlds:	analysis	of	the
equity	tests		in	terms	of	access,	use	and	results’.		self-assessment	in	education	technology	is	based	on	studentsanalyzing	their	strengths,	weaknesses,	and	areas	where	an	improvement	is	possible	to	set	realistic	targets	in	education		and	keep	track	of	their	progress.[226][227]	One	of	the	unique	self-assessment	tools	made	possible	by	instruction	Ã¨
analysis	technology.	"Research	on	technologies	for	past	and	present	education:	rigor	and	relevance	of	balancing	Impact	Learning	"(PDF).	18(1):	61.	S2CID	145413489.’	The	cognitive	processing	of	an	educational	app	with	EEG	and	'Eye	Tracking'	".	&	Tucker,	J.	recovered	on	7	November	2014.	185-197.	PMID	25500595	Drew	(June	2004).	According	to
LAI,	"The	learning	environment	Ã¨	is	a	complex	system	in	which	the	interaction	and	interactions	of	many	things	affect	the	learning	outcome".	[190]	When	technology	is	brought	into	an	educational	environment,	pedagogical	Setting	changes	in	that	technology-based	teaching	can	change	the	entire	meaning	of	an	activity		without	adequate	validation	of
the	research.	Archived	from	the	original	on	March	4,	2016.	Another	public	health	question	Ã¨	the	development	of	MHealth	(use	of	mobile	telecommunication	and	multimedia	in	the	global	public	Health).	There	are	activities		and	games	that	teach	skills		coding	standards	that	prepare	students	for	the	coding	concepts	they	will	encounter	and	use	in	their
future.	[Need	to	quote]	Primary	and	Secondary	main	article:	primary	The	education	teacher	showing	elementary	school	students	how	to	work	in	a	Santa	Fe	elementary	school,	the	e-learning	of	the	city		of	Mexico¨	used	by	K-â	¬	"12	schools	in	the	United	States	and	private	schools.	Ray	Percival	(November	28,	1995).	Extract	22	March	2014.	Archived
from	the	original	on	16	July	2017.	Acts	of	the	IADIS	International	Conference	E-Learning	2007,	Lisbon,	6-8	July	2007-via	the	Lee	Kong	China	School	of	Business	research	collection.	28(2):	54Ã¢	â¥	â62.	Archived	from	the	original	on	November	13,	2013.	Archived	from	the	original	on	June	6,	2015.	McLaren,	Bruce	M.	Alevenn,	Vincent	(2018),	"Benefits
for	Student	Learning	of	a	Reality	Teacher	Awareness	Tool		Mixed	classroom	Ai-potentiate",	Lesson	Notes	in	Computer	Science,	Springer	International	Publishing,	pp.	154-168,	doi:	-319-93843-1_12,	ISBN	9783319938424	^	van	Leeuwen,	Anouschka;	Janssen,	Jeroen;	Erkens,	Gijsbert;	Brekelmans,	Mieke	(dicembre	(dicembre)	(January	1,	2014).
"Screencasting	|	Teaching	and	learning	innovation	park".	Hull	and	B.F.	Skinner.	^	Corbett,	Albert	T.	Anderson,	John	R.	5th	International	Conference	on	Computer	Supported	Education	CSEDU	2013.	The	next	instruction.	Amsterdam	Elsevier	Academic	Press.	3ÃÂ20Â20).	1092Ã	④	ÂÂ1101.	Johnson,	Henry	M	(2007).	doi:10.1007/978-3-319-99734-6_8.
Synchronized	learning	fosters	online	awareness	and	improves	skills		students[75].	Asynchronous	learning	can	use	technologies	such	as	learning	management	systems,	e-mail,	blogs,	wikis	and	discussion	forums,	as	well	as	Web-supported	text	books,	hyperdocuments[76],	video	audio	courses[77]	and	social	networking	using	web	2.0.	At	the	vocational
education	level,	training	can²	include	virtual	operating	rooms.	In	this	ecological	change,	a	significant	change	will		change[191].	According	to	Branford	et	al.,	"technology	does	not	ensure	effective	learning"	and	inappropriate	use	of	the	technology	may	even	hinder	it[20].	A	University	Study		In	Washington,	on	child	vocabulary,	it	shows	that	it	is	slipping
because	of	educational	DVDs	for	children.	Published	in	the	Journal	of	Pediatrics,	a	2007	study	by	the	University		In	Washington,	he	examined	over	1,000	parents	in	Washington	and	Minnesota.	(2007)	Education	Technology:	A	Definition	with	Commentary	ISBN	978-0805858617	Lowenthal,	P.	External	Links	Wikibooks	has	a	book	on	the	subject:	ICT	in
Education	Wikiversity	has	learning	resources	on	Teaching	and	Online	Learning	Wikiversity	has	learning	resources	on	Educational	Technology	Media	related	to	Educational	Technology	at	Wikimedia	Commons	"Schools	of	the	Future:	Learning	On-Line"	1994	documentary	by	KETC	ISBN	978-0679745402.	A	metÃ		in	the	1980s,	access	to	the	course
content	became	possible	in	many	university	libraries.	^	Eisenberg,	M.	M.	(2005).	Consequently,	there	are	several	discreet	aspects	in	describing	the	intellectual	and	technical	development	of	educational	technology:	educational	technology	as	theory	and	practice	of	educational	approaches	to	learning.	These	are	the	brain	regions	that	control	mood	and
thought.	15	(1):	E17.	Education	abroad.	Filed	by	the	original	on	7	December	2016.	Driscoltl	(edited	by),	Research	Manual	on	communications	and	educational	technological	(third.	At	GCSE	levels	and	exams,	and	in	the	United	States	they	include	the	SAT	test	for	University	University	(SMU)	admissions.	Electronic	evaluation	uses	information



technology.	9	June	2017.	Students	who	modify	their	work	written	on	texts	of	texts	improve	the	quality	of	their	writing.	53	(4):	28	-	31.	Educational	technologists	try	to	analyze,	design	,	developing,	implementing	and	evaluating	the	process	and	tools	to	improve	learning.	[12]	while	the	term	educational	technologist	is	mainly	used	in	the	United	States,
the	learning	technologist	is	synonymous	and	used	in	the	United	Kingdom	[13]	e	in	Canada.	"Social	software:	e-	Learn	in	addition	to	learning	management	systems".	Standard	of	learning	objects	very	effort	has	been	put	in	the	technical	reuse	of	teaching	materials	based	on	electronically	and,	in	particular,	creating	or	reusing	learning	objects.
International	Journal	of	Instructional	Media.	"The	rise	of	computer	schools".	ISBN	9781450340823.	ISSN	0360-1315.	S2CID	9225441.	"The	problem	of	2	Sigma:	the	search	for	effective	group	education	methods	such	as	individual	tutoring".	Since	the	beginning	of	the	twentieth	century,	duplicating	machines	such	as	mimeographers	and	Gestetner
Stencil	devices	have	been	used	to	produce	short	copies	run	(generally	10	-	50	copies)	for	use	in	class	or	at	home.	S2CID	3745158.	These	theoretical	perspectives	Fo	koobdnah	lanoitanretni	.sconikoorb	.a;	drofsnarb	.nilno	evm	ot	decrof	neeb	Evah	slohcs	ynam,	cimednap	91-Divoc	EHT	EUT	EUT	EUT	EUT	EUT	EUT	EUT	EUT	EUT.	(	6381
noitadnemmoceR"	^	."?yreviled	gninrael	hcihw	rof	ygolonhcet	hcihw	:gninraeL-e	dna	gniniarT	deL-rotcurtsnI"	^	.5870421.4260421/5411.01:iod	.egrahc	fo	eerf	sessalc	enilno	gnidivorp	nageb	TIM	,2002	nI	.gninraeL	egagneC	htrowsdaW	:AC	,	tnomleB	.smelborp	nommoc	eseht	gnidiova	yletelpmoc	tsomla	elihw	noitacude	ytilauq	a	eviecer	ot	stneduts
rof	nevah	a	etaerc	sloohcs	enilnO	]741[.deifilauq	leef	ton	od	tub	loohcsemoh	ot	ekil	dluow	stnerap	esohw	stneduts	dna	gniyllub	loohcs	dna	ecneloiv	loohcs	fo	raef	,seussi	lacidem	rehto	ro	seigrella	ereves	ot	eud	sloohcs	ratrom	dna	kcirb	lanoitidart	ot	og	ot	tnaw	ton	yam	ohw	stneduts	yb	dezilitu	gnieb	ylgnisaercni	si	gninrael-E	margorP	noitacudE
aidepikiW	-	egelloC	yradnoceS	rehgiH	noisiV	dlroW	.)tropeR(	sreloohcserp	dna	,srelddot	,stnafni	fo	sevil	eht	ni	aidem	cinortcelE	:xis	ot	oreZ	.ygolonhceT	noitamrofnI	&	yrarbiL	fo	lanruoJ	CODISED	.N	,nywleS	^	.loohcs	lanoitidart	a	ro	enilno	na	hguorht	deriuqca	saw	eerged	deniatbo	s'etadidnac	eht	rehtehw	tceffe	fo	dnik	yna	evah	ton	dluow	ti	,boj	a	rof
gniylppa	erew	ecneirepxe	Fo	Level	Emas	Eht	Htiw	Setadidnac	Owt	Fi	TAAS	TAAS	TIAS	TIAS	TIAS	TIAS	TIAS	TIAS	TIAS	TROPER	0102	Tsugua	Na	Rof	Deyevrus	Mrhs	Sreganam	Ecruoser	Namuh	Fo	%05	Naht	Erom]	581	[.MIT	Revo	nesir	sah	no	(	41	.tekraM	naeporuE	eht	rof	sevitcepsreP	dna	seigolonhceT	:tnetnoC-E	.noitacudE	ni	ygolonhceT	no
hcraeseR	fo	lanruoJ	.moorssalc	"ratrom	dna	kcirb"	lanoitidart	eht	setacilper	taht	tnemnorivne	gninrael	laicos	a	sedivorp	moorssalc	lautriv	eht	,sediseB	.003ÂÂÃ¢	182:)	3	(53	.d,	notaes;	.s,	okretsen;	.j,	hcier;	.D	.0202	lirpa	01	no	lanigiro	eht	morf	devihcra.)	9102	(aivlis,	cilotrab;	alimak,	avokinhsaplok	^.	ERA	ESEHT	DNA,	MSIVITINGOC	FO	SLOHCS
ETARAPES	OWT	ERA	EREHT]	36	[.NGISED	Technology	in	Primary	and	Secondary	Education.	Now	that	typing	has	become	a	digital	process,	this	is	no	longer	an	issue,	but	the	QWERTY	arrangement	lives	on	as	a	social	habit,	one	that	is	very	difficult	to	change.	Government	and	public	There	is	an	important	need	for	recent,	reliable,	and	high-quality
health	information	to	be	made	available	to	the	public	as	well	as	in	summarized	form	for	public	health	providers.[167]	Providers	have	indicated	the	need	for	automatic	notification	of	the	latest	research,	a	single	searchable	portal	of	information,	and	access	to	grey	literature.[168]	The	Maternal	and	Child	Health	(MCH)	Library	is	funded	by	the	U.S.
Maternal	and	Child	Health	Bureau	to	screen	the	latest	research	and	develop	automatic	notifications	to	providers	through	the	MCH	Alert.	Archived	from	the	original	on	16	November	2012.	Some	options	that	are	age-appropriate	are	video-	or	audio-	recording	of	their	creations,	introducing	them	to	the	use	of	the	internet	through	browsing	age-
appropriate	websites,	providing	assistive	technology	to	allow	disabled	children	to	participate	with	the	rest	of	their	peers,[143]	educational	apps,	electronic	books,	and	educational	videos.[144]	There	are	many	free	and	paid	educational	website	and	apps	that	are	directly	targeting	the	educational	needs	of	preschool	children.	^	Cassidy,	Margaret	(2004).
Retrieved	5	June	2016.	^	Woo,	Stu	(30	January	2017).	^	Biruni,	Muhammad	ibn	Ahmad;	Sachau,	Eduard	(1910).	^	Mastellos,	Nikolaos;	Tran,	Tammy;	Dharmayat,	Kanika;	Cecil,	Elizabeth;	Lee,	Hsin-Yi;	Wong,	Cybele	C.	(2012).	Modern	electronic	educational	technology	is	an	important	part	of	society	today.[14]	Educational	technology	encompasses	e-
learning,	instructional	technology,	information	and	communication	technology	(ICT)	in	education,	edtech,	learning	technology,	multimedia	learning,	technology-enhanced	learning	(TEL),	computer-based	instruction	(CBI),	computer	managed	instruction,	computer-based	training	(CBT),	computer-assisted	instruction	or	instruction	(CAI),[15]	internet-
based	training	(IBT),	flexible	learning,	web-based	training	(WBT),	online	education,	digital	educational	collaboration,	distributed	learning,	computer-mediated	communication,	cyber-learning,	and	multi-modal	instruction,	virtual	education,	personal	learning	environments,	networked	learning,	virtual	learning	environments	(VLE)	(which	are	also	called
learning	platforms),	m-learning,	ubiquitous	learning	and	digital	education.	Computers	and	tablets	enable	learners	and	educators	to	access	websites	as	well	as	applications.	Cuisenaire	rods	Slide	projectors	were	widely	used	during	the	1950s	in	educational	institutional	settings.	S2CID	220121504.	Archived	(PDF)	from	the	original	on	22	September
2015.	doi:10.3928/0148-4834-19870101-08.	Teaching	Online:	A	Guide	to	Theory,	Research,	and	Practice.	Merrill,	J.	^	Kronholz,	J.	^	Tamrat	T,	Kachnowski	S	(2012).	"Technology	in	Education:	An	Overview".	^	"Student	Self-Assessment".	Business	and	Professional	Communication	Quarterly.	Online	education	originated	from	the	University	of	Illinois	in
1960.	&	Din,	H.	"Benefits	of	TED	Talks".	Archived	from	the	original	on	12	November	2020.	University	of	Aarhus.	^	Kurbel,	Karl:	Virtuality	on	the	Students'	and	on	the	Teachers'	sides:	A	Multimedia	and	Internet	based	International	Master	Program;	ICEF	Berlin	GmbH	(Eds.),	Proceedings	on	the	7th	International	Conference	on	Technology	Supported
Learning	and	Training	¢ÃÂÂ	Online	Educa;	Berlin,	Germany;	November	2001,	pp.	^	Theen,	Andrew	(12	February	2012).	Retrieved	8	April	2015.	^	Ambient	Insight	Research	(2009).	ISBN	9780495506218.	Retrieved	24	November	2014.	^	Andone,	Diana;	Holotescu,	Carmen;	Grosseck,	Gabriela	(26	November	2014).	(July	2001).	Effective	translation
into	other	languages	and	cultural	contexts	require	even	more	investment	by	knowledgeable	personnel.[121]	Internet-based	learning	management	systems	include	Canvas,	Blackboard	Inc.	EduTech:	A	World	Bank	Blog	on	ICT	use	in	Education	^	Trenholm,	Sven	(21	July	doi:	10.1007/bf01099821.	Early	childhood	teacher.	"Technology:	the	emergence	of
a	dangerous	concept."	Journal	of	Computer	Assisted	Learning.	(Eds.)	New	York,	New	York,	USA:	ACM	Press	117.	The	use	of	online	resources	can	help	students	spend	more	time¹	on	specific	aspects	of	ciÃ²	that	they	could	learn	at	school,	but	at	home.	Elearning	and	education	science.	Each	of	these	numerous	terms	has	its	supporters,	indicating
potential	distinctive	features.	[16]	However,	many	terms	and	concepts	in	educational	technology	have	been	nebulously	defined;	For	example,	Fiedler's	literature	review	found	a	complete	agreement	of	the	components	of	a	personal	learning	environment.	Archived	from	the	original	on	June	2,	2020.	"First	public	beta	of	slidewiki.org".	The	clearing	house.
S2CID	219641115.	Definition:	blackboard	archived	March	27,	2016	on	Wayback	machine.	ISSN	2153-2974.	The	arithmetic	teacher.	doi:	10.1186/s40561-014-0002-7.	23:	3.	Many	institutions	adopted	this	similar	technique	while	the	Internet	was	in	its	development	phase.	^	Al-asfour,	a	(2012).	According	to	some	studies,	students	are	better	at	criticizing
and	editing	written	work	that	is	exchanged	on	a	computer	network	with	students	they	know.	[178]	Completed	studies	in	"high-intensity"		of	computers"	found	increases	in	student-centered,	cooperative	and	higher-order	learning,		write,	troubleshoot,	and	use	technology.	[184]	Attitudes	towards	technology	as	a	learning	tool	for	parents,	students	and
teachers	have	also	improved.	Community	University	Research	Center	.	Archived	from	the	original	on	17	April	2016.	Boser,	U.	1(1):	17.	doi:	10.1145/2851581.2892524.	Bates,	A.	When	the	experience	¨¨			.sinneD	.sinneD	,oaihS	^	.0202	ozram	91	li	ottartsE	.1102	oiggam	52	."aznatsid	a	otnemidnerppa	id	inoizuloS"	.CD	notgnihsaW	.oiduts	ol	etnarud
erigaretni	id	itnangesni	ilga	e	itneduts	ilga	onotnesnoc	evitaroballoc	ppa	eL	.itlovnioc	¹Ãip	onatnevid	itneduts	ilg	science	of	learning	and	the	art	of	teaching".	Constructivist	educators	must	make	sure	that	the	prior	learning	experiences	are	appropriate	and	related	to	the	concepts	being	taught.	^	Skinner	BF	(1965).	Book	Ends:	The	Changing	Media
Environment	of	American	Classrooms.	Artificial	intelligence	Main	article:	Artificial	intelligence	Artificial	intelligence	(33661764490)	As	artificial	intelligence	(AI)	becomes	more	prominent	in	this	age	of	big	data,	it	has	also	been	widely	adopted	in	K-12	classrooms.	Journal	of	College	Teaching	&	Learning.	Retrieved	4	September	2015.	"Meet	Your
iBrain".	The	monetization	of	student	data	in	order	to	integrate	corporate	models	of	marketization	further	pushes	higher	education,	widely	regarded	as	a	public	good,	into	a	privatized	commercial	sector.[214]	Teacher	training	Since	technology	is	not	the	end	goal	of	education,	but	rather	a	means	by	which	it	can	be	accomplished,	educators	must	have	a
good	grasp	of	the	technology	and	its	advantages	and	disadvantages.	Springer	Science	and	Business	Media	LLC.	Physical	universities	and	newer	online-only	colleges	offer	to	select	academic	degrees	and	certificate	programs	via	the	Internet.	Students	can	submit	their	work,	read	and	respond	to	discussion	questions,	and	take	quizzes.[112]	An	LMS	may
allow	teachers,	administrators,	students,	and	permitted	additional	parties	(such	as	parents,	if	appropriate)	to	track	various	metrics.	Retrieved	23	March	2019.	It	needs	to	be	recognized	as	"ecological"	rather	than	"additive"	or	"subtractive".	(7	April	2009).	E.	(2013).	CBTs	can	be	a	good	alternative	to	printed	learning	materials	since	rich	media,
including	videos	or	animations,	can	be	embedded	to	enhance	the	learning.[79]	However,	CBTs	pose	some	learning	challenges.	In	combination	with	audio	and	video,	the	educator	can	mimic	the	one-on-one	experience	of	the	classroom.	^	Pappano,	Laura	(2	November	2012).	Asynchronous	collaborations	allow	the	student	to	reach	out	for	help	when
needed	and	provides	helpful	guidance,	the	time	it	takes	to	complete	the	assignment.	This	type	of	concept,	called	PLATO	(programmed	logic	for	automatic	teaching),	Ã	was	quickly	introduced	worldwide.	"Distance	Education	in	the	United	States:	Past,	Present,	Future".	Expenditure	The	five	key	areas			elearning	industry	are	advice,	content,	technology,
services	and	support[28].	According	to	conservative	estimates,	in	2000	global	e-learning	exceeded	$48	billion[229].	Business	growth	was	strong[230].[231]	In	2014business		of	the	global	commercial	market	Ã¨	has	been	estimated	at	USD	6	billion	in	venture	capital	over	the	last	five	years[230]:	38	with	autonomous	learning	which	generated	$35.6
billion	in	2011.[230]:	4	In	2013,	North	American	e-learning	generated	$23.3	billion	in	revenue,	with	a	9%	growth	rate	in	cloud-based	authoring	tools	and	learning	platforms[230]:	19	Careers	Main	articles:	Educational	technologist	and	educational	psychologist	Educational	technologists	and	psychologists	apply	basic	educational	and	psychological
research	in	an	applied	science	based	on	evidence	(or	technology)	of	learning	or	education.	^	Skinner,	B.F.	(1958),	Growing	up	Digital,	Wired	for	Distraction.	pelinks4u.org	Educational	researcher.	^	a	b	Harris,	J.	Mishra,	P.	Koehler,	M.	^	Report	by	Tech.Ed.Gov	(2017).	Create	asynchronous	and	synchronous	learning	environments:	Exploring	a
Course/Classroom	Management	System	Solution	Archived	13	June	2010	at	the	Wayback	Machine.	One	of	the	stated	aims	of	the	MOOC	Ã¨	is	to	provide	the	least	fortunate	populations	(ie¨	in	developing	countries)	with	the	opportunity	to		to	experiment	with	courses	with	US-style	content	and	structure.	S2CID	28051545.	19	(1):	45	Â56.	26(2):	73Ã	Â90.
Archived	from	the	original	on	1	November	2016.	The	use	of	media	for	educational	purposes	Ã¨	attributable	to	the	first	decade	of	the	twentieth	century	[30]	with	the	introduction	of	educational	films	(1900)	and	the	mechanical	teaching	of	Sidney	Pressey	Pressey	(1920s).	The	manual	of	secondary	education	donated.	Draft	National	Education	Policy
2019	(PDF)	(Report).	Information	Systems	At	Campus	Level.	Virtual	schools	are	"cybercharter	schools"[150]	with	innovative	administrative	models	and	course	delivery	technology[150].	Education	technology		also	seems	to	be	an	interesting	way		engage	gifted	young	people	who	are	under-stimulated	in	their	current	educational	program[151].	This
goal²	can	be	achieved	with	post-school	programs	or	even	with	technologically	integrated	programs,	for	example:	The	Integrated	Reality	Courses		Virtual	Printing	(VRIC)	courses	can	be	developed	for	any	course	to	provide	them	with	such	a	stimulus.[152]	Integrated	3D	printing	(3dPIC)	courses	can	also	provide	young	people	with	the	stimulus	they	need
in	their	educational	path[153].	UniversitÃÂ©	de	MontrÃÂ©	at	its	Project	SEUR[154]	in	collaboration	with	CollÃÃ	*ge	Mont-Royal	and	La	Variable	are	developing	this	sector	considerably.[155]	Higher	education	Main	article:	Online	Learning	in	Higher	Education	Wikimedia	Taiwan	10	Anniversary	Conference	Combining	Education	and	Wikimedia	in
Taiwan	Taking	Higher	Education	as	an	Example	Enrollment	in	an	online	university	course	saw	a	29%	increase	in	enrollment	with	almost	a	third	of	all	college	students,	or	it	is	estimated	that	6.7	million	students	are	currently	enrolled	in	online	courses.[156][157]	In	2009,	44%	of	post-secondary	students	in	the	United	States	were	enrolling	some	or	all	of
their	online	courses,	which	is	expected	to	rise	to	81%	2014%.[15]	[8]	Although	a	large	proportion	of	higher	education	institutions	for	profit	now	offer	online	classes,	only	the		private	non-profit	schools	do.	Bible	Code:2009JSEdT.18.146B.	S2CID	11084070.	"For	children	given,	a	world	of	opportunity		online".	Archived	from	the	original	on	20	May	2013.
Participants	raise	your	hand,	take	surveys	or	take	tests.	"Machine	learning".	"Digital	divide	in	quantitative	methods:	The	effects	of	computer-assisted	education	and	student	attitudes	on	the	acquisition	of	knowledge".	"Towards	wellbeing:	well-being:	seeking	health	information.	"	ISBN	978-0-12-597121-8.	Engadget.	Journal	of	Medical	Internet
Research.	^	Beck,	Joseph	E.	Gong,	Yue	(2013)",	spin:	students	who	cannot	master	a	skill		to	master	a	skill		",	Lesson	Notes	in	Computer	Science,	Springer	Berlin	Heidelberg,	pp.	431"	440,	doi:	10.1007/978-3-642-39112-5_44,	ISBN	9783642391118	DU	Boulay,	Benedict	(6	August	2015).	S2cid	15098.	""	Training	of	community	health	workers		on	the	use
of	information	and	communication	technologies:	A	randomized	controlled	trial	of	traditional	learning	against	mixing	in	Malawi,	Africa.	"	Five	challenges	and	solutions	in	training	online	music	teachers".	Extracted	July	12,	2014.	Extracted	December	8,	2012.	In	Computer	Based	Training	(CBT)	or	Computer	Based	Learning	(CBL),	the	learning	interaction
was	between	student	and	computer	exercises	or	micro-world	simulations.	Retrieved	March	19,	2017.	Archived	from	the	original	March	16,	2018.	Martucci,	Leonardo	A.	Fritsch,	Lothar	pulls,	Tobias;	Herold,	Sebastian;	Iwaya,	Leonardo	H.	Alfredsson,	Stefan;	Pumpkin,	Albin	(2018).	(2011).	S2CID	40547715.	26	(1):	536Ã¢	â¥	â537.	Fortune,	March	7,
1983;	Sean,	Allan	(September	25,	2020).	Educators	using	a	constructivist	perspective	can	emphasize	an	active	learning	environment	that	can²	incorporate	problem-based	learning,	project-based	learning,	and	investigation-based	learning,	ideally	involving	real-world	scenarios	in	which	students	are	actively	engaged	in	activities		critical	thinking.	^
Meidlinger,	K.	"Teaching	machines".	p.	627.	25	(2):	"Technology-enabled	learning:	more¹	of	E-Learning-Part	1:	What	does	technology-enabled	training	management	look	like?"	"Can	you	tweet	to	help	your	teaching?"	"Technology	in	schools:	challenges	in	the	process	of	access,	adequacy	and	fairness	"	(PDF).	Business	and	professional	This	section	does
not	mention	any	sources.	New	York,	NY:	Basic	books.	(January	-	February	2015).	(1980).	"Web	2.0	counts:	an	analysis	of	in	the	Classroom".	"Have	Technology	and	Multitasking	Rewired	How	Students	Learn?".	National	Association	for	the	Education	of	Young	Children.	Parents	and	auditors	have	the	conceptual	ability	to	monitor	any	classroom	to	ensure
that	they	are	satisfied	with	the	education	the	learner	is	receiving.	^	"Best	Apps	for	Preschoolers".	Contemporary	Issues	in	Social	Media	Marketing.	18	(2):	146.	"Games	in	the	Classroom".	Michel	Rich,	an	associate	professor	at	Harvard	Medical	School	and	executive	director	of	the	center	on	Media	and	Child	Health	in	Boston,	said	of	the	digital
generation,	"Their	brains	are	rewarded	not	for	staying	on	task,	but	for	jumping	to	the	next	thing.	^	Annetta,	Leonard;	Mangrum,	Jennifer;	Holmes,	Shawn;	Collazo,	Kimberly;	Cheng,	Meng¢ÃÂÂTzu	(12	May	2009).	Routledge.	In	education,	standardized	testing	has	arguably	redefined	the	notions	of	learning	and	assessment.	16	(3):	56¢ÃÂÂ59.	Springer
US.	The	process	is	completed	by	summative	assessment	using	a	new	set	of	questions	that	only	cover	the	topics	previously	taught.	"A	MOOC	on	Privacy	by	Design	and	the	GDPR"	(PDF).	"The	history	of	online	education".	"The	datafication	of	teaching	in	Higher	Education:	Critical	issues	and	perspectives".	For	example,	it	provides	ordinary	students	a
chance	to	exist	in	the	same	room	as,	and	share	a	dialogue	with	researchers,	politicians,	and	activists.	^	Culp,	K.M.;	Honey,	M.;	Mandinach,	E.	The	Times	of	India.	23	(1):	55¢ÃÂÂ68.	Games	also	usually	come	with	a	sense	of	progression,	which	can	help	keep	students	motivated	and	consistent	while	trying	to	improve.[85]	Classroom	2.0	refers	to	online
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their	class.	^	"Universities	Use	Second	Life	to	Web	Web	Complex	concepts	"."	Crowd	learn:	crowdsourcing	the	creation	of	highly	structured	e-learning	content	".	9	December	2011.	Doi:	10.1177/107621759802100104.	Delta	Kappa	Gamma.	Washington,	DC:	AECT.	News.uci.edu.	15	(1	(1):	101:	101	.	LMSS	range	from	systems	for	the	management	of
training/education	registers	to	software	for	the	distribution	of	courses	on	the	Internet	and	offering	functionality	for	online	collaboration.	Bloomberg	News.	Doi:	10.1016/0268-4012	(95)	00045-9.	Examples	include	Silent	films	of	silences,	transmitted	radio	and	television,	none	of	which	has	maintained	much	of	a	support	point	in	the	daily	practices	of
mainstream	and	formal	technology.	[189]	technology,	in	SI	©,	does	not	necessarily	involve	fundamental	improvements	in	practice	educational.	[190]	The	goal	must	be	on	the	interaction	of	the	student	with	technology	not	on	technology	itself.	Extract	on	September	16,	2021.	A	enormous	advantage	of	technology	-based	tests	is	the	option	to	give
Students	immediate	feedback	on	their	answers.	"Virtual	reality".	Collaboration	on	the	Net.	And	learning:	social	interaction	and	active	learning	archived	on	September	17,	2018	at	The	Wayback	Machine,	Woodhead/Chandos	Publishing	Limited,	Cambridge,	United	Kingdom,	ISBN	978-1-8434-501-5.	[Necessary	page]	^	A	Gru	B	B.	HDL:	20.500
.11820/EA598F82-D14C-4456-816D-DAB026B9F481.	Please	help	improve	this	article	by	adding	quotes	to	reliable	sources.	Information	security	education	-	towards	a	computer	company.	"A	revision	of	cheating	in	completely	asynchronous	online	courses:	a	perspective	of	mathematical	or	facts	-based	courses".	Archived	by	the	original	on	9	August
2021.	p.	105.	Computer	and	education.	PMID	25429276.	Filed	by	the	original	on	March	22,	2013.	SQA.	"Social	Network	in	education".	(2008).	Journal	of	Science	Education	and	Technology.	^	Avis,	Peter	(9	October	2014).	The	educational	evaluation	with	the	It	can	be	a	training	assessment	or	a	summative	evaluation.	Although	the	Internet	is	not
created	for	another	decade,	the	students	were	able	to	access	class	information	with	connected	computer	terminals.	connected.	4)	393aland	"416	(2007).	1091ã	¢	â	€	Â	“1113.	Online	educators	newspaper:	6.	Filed	by	the	original	on	December	1,	2009.	^	a	b	C	d	Rosenberg,	Richard	(2004).	ISBN	978-0-415-26346-7.	"What's	beter	in	the	classroomâ	€	Â"
Teacher	or	Machine?	".	^	a	B	Carpenter	S.	Filed	by	the	original	on	January	29,	2021.	Some	of	these	schools	are	available	at	high	school	and	offer	college	preparation	courses	to	students.	DOI:	10.1016/J.IHEDUC.2010.10,001.	The	e-learning	theory	examines	these	approaches.	London	Review	of	Education.	^	Cuban,	L.	Council	of	Europe.	Hauppauge,
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education	and	promote	its	system	that	called	planned	instructions.	Supervened	and	underutilized:	computer	in	class	(pdf).	Filed	under	the	original	(PDF)	on	5	July	2016.	Filed	under	the	original	on	January	25,	2021.	^	a	B	Cavanaugh,	C	(2009).	^	A	b	small,	g.;	Vorgan,	G.	531:	95	"107.	Archived	(PDF)	from	the	original	on	5	October	2016."	Minds	on
Fire:	Open	Education,	The	Long	Tail	and	Learning	2.0	"(PDF)."	Mobile	Health	(Mhealth)	approaches	and	lessons	For	the	increase	in	performance	and	the	conservation	of	the	health	workers	of	the	community	in	low	and	medium	income	countries:	a	review	".	^	a	b	beatty,	Ian	d;	Gerace,	William	J	(January	2009).	In	a	study	conducted	by	Cornell's
universities	And	Stanford,	Moocs'	rates	have	been	attributed	to	the	anonymity	of	students,	the	solitude	of	the	learning	experience	and	the	lack	of	interaction	with	peers	and	teachers.	[165]	The	effective	measures	of	involving	students	who	reduce	abandonments	They	are	forum	interactions	and	virtual	teachers	or	the	presence	of	teaching	assistant	-
measures	that	induce	the	cost	of	staff	growing	with	the	number	of	participating	students.	In	1971,	Ivan	Illich	published	an	extremely	influential	book,	Deschooling	Society,	in	which	He	provided	for	"web	learning"	as	a	model	for	people	to	network	the	learning	they	needed.	"Technological	pedagogical	integration	of	reformulated	teachers"	(PDF).
International	Conference	2014	on	the	web	and	open	access	to	learning	(ICWOAL).	DOI:	10.1145/2460296.2460320.	Filed	under	the	original	on	August	13,	2016.	^	"To	win	post-Pandemic,	Edtech	must	start	thinking	big".	DOI:	10,1002/ASI.20016.	Currently,	one	out	of	three	university	students	at	least	one	course	online	while	in	college.	24:	86	-	97.
Different	They	offer	support	services	to	online	students,	such	as	online	and	registration	consultancy,	e-counseling,	purchases	of	online	textbooks,	students'	governments	and	students	Extract	on	29	May	2019.	^	Fies,	Carmen;	Marshall,	Jill	(March	2006).	Computer	and	information	technology	had	a	great	influence	on	the	theory	of	cognitive	sciences.
CLATUE	£	Mont-Royal.	^	Kinshuk;	Chen,	nian-show;	Cheng,	i-language;	Chew,	Sie	Wai	(February	17,	2016).	51	(3):	561ã	¢	âvelop	â	€	œ577.	Similar	to	a	planning	of	corporate	resources	(ERP),	it	is	a	back	office	tool	that	aims	to	simplify	every	aspect	of	the	training	process:	planning	(training	and	prediction	plan	of	the	budget),	logistics	(programming
and	management	of	resources),	financial	management	(cost	monitoring,	profitability),	reporting	and	training	suppliers	for	profit.	[125]	A	training	management	system	can	be	used	to	program	instructors,	places	and	equipment	via	graphic	agendas,	optimize	the	use	of	resources,	create	a	training	plan	and	keep	track	of	the	remaining	budgets,	generate
reports	and	share	data	between	different	teamsMain	article	learning	management	system:	learning	management	system	management	system	a	learning	management	system	(LMS)	is	a	software	used	for	the	supply,	monitoring	and	management	of	training	and	training	instruction.	"In	2015	online	learning	industry	for	$	107	billion".	The	instructors	use
both	types	of	evaluations	to	understand	the	progress	of	students	and	learning	in	the	classroom.	^	Kester,	Liesbeth;	Kirschner,	Paul;	Corbalan,	Gemma	(May	2007).	Mindweave:	communication,	computer	and	remote	education.	23	(1):	35	"54.	Teaching	in	behaviorism	has	been	connected	to	training,	underlining	animal	learning	experiments.	And	others
see"	Dr.	Burrhus	Frederic	Skinner:	A	Bibliography	"(PDF).	26	(2):	561"	581.	Proceedings	of	the	third	international	conference	on	analysis	and	knowledge	of	learning	-	Lak	'13.	International	Journal	of	Artificial	Intelligence	in	(2010).	"Technology	to	support	learning".	DOI:	10.14429/Djlit.28.2.166.	Journal	Education	Systems	Information.	Edweek.org.
Harvard	Educational	Review.	Extract	on	11	November	2015.	^	NYE,	D.	Educational	technology	as	tools	and	technological	media,	for	example	example	online	courses,	which	help	the	communication	of	knowledge,	its	development	and	exchange.	Educational	technology	is	not	limited	to	high	technology,	but	Ã¨	everything	ciÃ²	that	improves	classroom
learning	in	the	use	of	mixed	learning,	face-to-face	or	online[11].	An	educational	technologist	Ã¨	someone	who	is	trained	in	the	field	of	educational	technology.	Students	have	the	ability		to	stop	and	rewind,	to	see	again	at	your	own	pace,	something	a	classroom	cannot	always	offer.	Educational	institutions	have	begun	to	exploit	the	new	medium	by
offering	distance	learning	courses	using	computers	for	information.	doi:10.1080/10402454.1998.10784333	(inactive	28	february	2022).	Harvard	University	Press.	Harasim,	L.,	Hiltz,	S.,	Teles		L.	Scientific	American	Mind.	Archived	from	the	original	on	25	August	2017.	Archived	from	the	original	on	31	October	2010.	doi:10.1353/tech.2010.0009.
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wrong[22].	Summation	assessments	are	more	common	in	classrooms	and	are	usually	prepared	to	be	more	easily	evaluated¹,	as	they	come	in	the	form	of	tests	or	projects	with	specific	classification	schemes.	icanteachmychild.com	Tolman,	Clark	L.	Cambridge	MA:	MIT	Press.	(1966).	S2CID	189912472.	Retrieved	March	27,	2021.	"Connected	Education,
Inc."	23(3):	1047Ã	④ 	Â1054.	Oxford,	United	Kingdom:	Main	item:	Pergamon	Press.	"Shared	orchestration	within	and	beyond	the	classroom"	(PDF)	Benno,	Mark	(November	29,	2016).	S2CID	149660410.	The	virtual	class	provides	a	structured	program	of	lessons,	which	can²	be	useful	for	students	who	can	find	freedom		asynchronous	learning	can	be
overwhelming.	Ratings	can	be	easily	evaluated	and	recorded	via	on-line	software,	providing	immediate	feedback	to	the	end	user	and	status	of	a	a	italanges	itats	onos	etnemacimedacca	daPi	otazzilitu	onnah	ehc	enivrI	ainrofilaC	alled		ÃtisrevinU'lled	anicidem	id	itneduts	ilG	.opmeT	."enilnO	otnemidnerppA'lleN	inibmaB	ieD	ycavirP	aL	ereggetorP
,surivanoroC	luS	onoduihC	iS	eloucS	eL	ertneM"	^	.0432ÂÂ¢Ã4332	:MCA	apmatS	:itinU	itatS	,kroY	weN	,kroY	weN	23%	more	on	national	exams	compared	to	the	previous	classes	who	did	not	do	it.	Technology:	the	yield	of	culture	to	technology.	Berlin:	Springer-Verlag.	^	Trucano,	M.	Charlotte,	NC:	IAP.	Filed	under	the	original	on	25	October	2012.
Doi:	10.1111/JCAL.12322.	Recovered	on	March	30,	2020.	^	Baker,	Ryan	S.J.D.	(2007).	There	are	several	states	that	are	using	virtual	school	platforms	for	e-learning	throughout	the	country	that	continue	to	increase.	"No	television	for	children:	because	TV	hurts	children".	(May	19,	1971).	Nea.	Recovered	on	March	18,	2016.	Atkinson,	he	experienced
the	use	of	computers	to	teach	arithmetic	and	spelling	through	Teletypes	to	elementary	school	students	in	the	Unified	School	District	of	Palo	Alto	in	California.	[31]	[32]	The	education	program	for	young	people	dared	to	Stanford	descends	from	these	first	experiments.	Desert	news.	These	offer	the	advantages	of	e-learning	to	students	in	states	where
online	charter	schools	are	not	available.	Doi:	10.1177/0145482x1510900110.	D.	In	1960,	the	university	of	the	Illinois	created	a	system	of	connected	IT	terminals,	known	as	intranet,	to	give	students	access	to	registered	lessons	and	teaching	material	that	they	could	look	or	use	on	their	free	time.	S2CID	69552601.	Students	appreciate	the	convenience
of	e-learning,	but	report	a	greater	commitment	in	the	face-to-face	learning	environments	[182].	Higher	institutes	and	universities	are	working	to	fight	this	problem	using	web	2.0	technologies	and	integrating	a	greater	number	of	tutators	between	students	and	teachers	[183].	According	to	James	Kulik,	who	studies	the	effectiveness	of	the	computers
used	for	education,	students	usually	learn	more	in	less	time	when	they	receive	education	based	on	the	computer,	and	prefer	lessons	and	develop	more	positive	attitudes	to	computers	in	the	classes	Based	on	the	computer.	"Tic	a	nu	nu	ni	otangesni	eneiv	non	ehc	osroc	nu	erevircsed	rep	oipma	¹Ãip	odom	otseuq	ni	otasu	¨Ã	"elautriV"	.20Q7-N142-X12H-
L87Y/0912.01:iod	."assemorp	al	e		Ãtlaer	al	,assemerp	aL	:otnemidnerppa	id	ossecorp	led	ic	ehcitirc	etseuQ	93	-	XI	:]502[	.elarom	enoizisop	allen	ilartuen	onais	eigoloncet	el	ettut	ehc	erederc	a	itrop	ic	"osu"	lus	attertsir	enoizazzilacof	anu	ehc	e	eigoloncet	evoun	elled	"isu"	ilga	ottepsir	"enoizaerc"	alled	ehcimotocid	etnemetnerappa	inoizon	ella	osrocsid
ortson	len	acitsicilpmes	etnemavissecce	enoizudir	anu	noc	aicsal	ic	aigoloncet	alled	aifosolif	alled	oppulivsottos	li	ehc	odnenetsos	elimis	otnup	nu	af	nodgnaL	id	eroticniv	lI	.ivitisop	itatlusir	noc	,itanoen	e	ilatanerp	izivres	erevoumorp	rep	atazzilitu	atats	¨Ã	htlaeHM	.eroirepus	enoizurtsi	e	tenretnI	.)3102(	llewraF	^	.acifirev	al	rep	evitnuigga	inoizatic
edeihcir	enoizes	atseuQ	elautriv	moorssalC	]711[	.avittaretni	angaval	allus	inigammi	id	enoizalopinam	al	e	aruttircs	al	iuc	art	.imrone	esrosir	edeihcir	icaciffe	TBC	id	enoizaerc	al	,ereneg	nI	.J	,asO	;.A	,revilO	^	.2102	erbmettes	4	X981-3100	NSSI	.K	:ardnoL	.INOIZACILBBUP	^	.oloces	°Â	12	led		ÃtisrevinU'l	:enoizurretni	id	oicorcni'lla	eroirepus
enoizurtsI	.ner¶Â£ÃS	,reuA	^	.tsoP	notgniffuH	.77	â¬â	¢Ã969	:)0333(	821	.ymonossaT	s'moolB"	."draobkcalB	id	onorcnisa	enoissucsid	id	otatimoc	led	ozzilitu'l	etnarud	otnemidnerppa	orol	lus	itneduts	ilged	inoizecrep	el	erarolpse	:gninrael-e'llen	eznecsonoc	id	enoizurtsoc	e	ogolaiD"	.macbew	o	aidemitlum	noc	enoizacinumoc	id	imehcs	ivoun	otitnesnoc
onnah	tenretnI		Ãtilanoiznuf	eroilgiM	]64[	.enimret	ognul	a	itsoc	id	inimret	ni	aicaciffe	id		Ãtilibaborp	atla'nu	noc	e	itneinevnoc	,ilibalacs	,ilibacilper	,ilitatrop	eresse	onodulcni	ehc	aigoloncet	allus	itasab	isroc	id	oppulivs	ol	e	ittodorp	id	enoizatulav	al	rep	iretirc	i	ottircsed	ah	iedaizarG	,7991	leN	.enilno	etnematelpmoc	itangesnoc	onognev	itlom	am
,supmac	led	itnematneiro	o	inoizel	enucla	eratneuqerf	id	itneduts	ilga	onodeihcir	immargorp	inuclA	.erarapmi	rep	acisif	essalc	ni	eradna	onoved	non	enosrep	el	ehc	acifingis	ehc	li	,essalc	ni	otnemangesni'l	noc	"etnemacitarp"	ataicossa	etnemlauttecnoc	eresse	²Ãup	ehc	avitutitsos		Ãtiladom	anu	osrevartta	am	aiccaf	a	aiccaf	ask,	"how	can	we	maximize
the	role	or	o	-	icitamrofni	imetsis	ien	inamu	irottaf	ius	IHCGIS	aznerefnoc	alled	irovaL	."srenraeL	ylraE	htiw	ygolonhceT	fo	esU	rof	selpicnirP	gnidiuG"	b	a	^	.)7102	oilgul	3(	einahpetS	,eiV	^	.)7991	onguig	ºÂ1(	knarF	,worhtiW	^	.80365726	DIC2S	.onorcnisa	o	onorcnis	eresse	²Ãup	onorcnisa	e	onorcnis	gninrael-E'L	]07[.enilno	etnematelpmoc	aznatsid
a	otnemidnerppa	id	itneibma	o	odirbi	oiccorppa	nu	id	ocinorttele	otnemidnerppa	id	etnenopmoc	al	erevircsed	²Ãup	"otiubirtsid	otnemidnerppa"	]37[]27[.enilno	otnemidnerppa	nu	ad	otiutitsos	eneiv	e	,otanimile	non	am	ottodir	¨Ã	alua	ni	elanoizidart	opmet	li	iuc	ni	iccorppa	da	isrirefir	onossop	o	,ilitatrop	retupmoc	ia	e	alua	ni	idissus	ia	isrirefir	onossop
"otsim	otnemidnerppa"	o	"odirbi	otnemidnerppa"	,oipmese	dA	.af	inneced	isrevid	a	onoglasir	ehc	itiutarg	itad	id	oivihcra	nu	itneduts	ilga	erinrof	onossop	rettiwT	emoc	ilaicos	eigoloncet	eL	.]19[irotacinumoc	emoc	erecserc	id	orol	onotnesnoc	ehc	inoizasrevnoc	e		Ãtinutroppo	orol	ecsinrof	ehc	atatrop	anu	itneduts	ilga	onorffo	aidem	laicos	i	,itacifilpmeS
.]09[enosrep	el	orebbererapes	itnemirtla	ehc	ehcifargoeg	ereirrab	el	azziropav	ehc	ottaf	la	otuvod	¨Ã	²ÃiC	3120-4630	NSSI	.)1102	erbmecidÂÂerbmevon(	dahraF	,abaS	^	."aigoloncet	al	e	otnemangesni'l	,otnemidnerppa'llus	itnegreme	evittepsorp	ellaD	."aporuE	ni	enoizamrof	al	e	enoizurtsi'llus	0.2	beW	led	inoizavonni	elled	ottapmi'llus	oidutS	:0.2
otnemidnerppa	id	ehcitarp	elled	enoisiveR"	.ereneg	led	otsetnoc	nu	ni	"oroval"	rep	ednetni	is	asoc	odom	lat	ni	odnenifedir	,©Ãs	ni	enoizudorp	id	ossecorp	li	etnemlacidar	ehcna	aibmac	am	,	Ãtivittudorp	al	eratnemua	²Ãup	elairtsudni	oroval	id	otsop	lus	tobor	ied	osu'l	,oipmese	dA	93Â	Â¢Ãxi	:]502[.otacifingis	ous	li	e		Ãtivitta'lleuq	eralledomir	len
etnetop	azrof	anu	ehcna	atneserppar	ehc	am	,anamu		Ãtivitta'l	atuia	olos	non	ehc	"ativ	id	amrof"	anu	emoc	aigoloncet	al	otsiv	ah	renniW	"?aigoloncet	eralocitrap	anu	id	enoizoda'lled	enamu	e	ilaicos	ezneugesnoc	el	onos	ilauQ"	,otsottuip	,am	,"?enoizurtsi'llen	aigoloncet	alled	'07.	Although	these	technologies	also	affect	adults,	young	people	may	be
more	influenced	by	it	because	their	developing	brains	can	easily	get	used	to	changing	activities		and	become	attention[201].	Too	much	information,	which	comes	too	quickly,	can	overwhelm	thinking[202].	Technology	is	"rapidly	and	profoundly	altering	our	brains".[203]	High	levels	of	exposure	stimulate		alteration		brain	cells	and	release
neurotransmitters,	which	causes	the	strengthening	of	some	neural	pathways	and	the		weakening	of	others.	Learning	networks:	Practical	guide	to	online	teaching	and	learning.	However,	66%	said	that	candidates	who	get	online	degrees	were	not	viewed	positively	as	applicants	for	traditional	titles[185].	The	use	of	educational	apps	generally	has	a
positive	effect	on	learning.	"Social	networking	goes	abroad"	(PDF).	The	term	"blackboard"	is	also	used	metaphorically	to	refer	to	virtual	whiteboards	where	computer	software	applications	simulate	blackboards	allowing	writing	or	drawing.	19	August	2010.	Distance	learning.	These	units		are	format	independent,	which	means	that	although	the		can	be
delivered	in	various	ways,	the	pedagogical	structures	themselves	are	not	the	textbook,	web	page,	videoconference,	podcast,	lecture,	assignment,	multiple	choice	question,	quiz,	discussion	group	or	a	case	study,	all	of	which	are	possible	delivery	methods.	Brussels	European	Commission	^	a	b	c	d	"E-Learning	Market	Trends	&	Forecast	2014	-	2016
Report"	(PDF).	Revolutionize	today's	learning	environments	into	intelligent	learning	environments".	Training	Development	Excellence	Essentials.	14(1):	25.	S2CID	145400905.	Biblical	code:2013SciAm.309b.62F.	Archived	from	the	original	on	December	27,	2020.	"Creation	of	technology-centric	student	classrooms:	KÃ	④	ÂÂ12	Beliefs,	perceptions,
barriers	and	teacher	support	needs"	(PDF).	Jerman,	M.	Groen,	G.	Especially	in	higher	education,	a	virtual	learning	environment	(VLE)	Ã¨	sometimes	combined	with	a	.enoizutitsi'l	.enoizutitsi'l	attut	ni	etnereoc	etnetu	aiccafretni'nu	osrevartta	ititseg	onos	osroc	nu	id	ittepsa	ilg	ittut	iuc	ni	,otitseg	otnemidnerppa	id	etneibma	nu	eraerc	rep	)SIM(
ilanoitseg	inoizamrofni	id	The	National	Development	Program	NDPCAL	".	Learning	Analytics	Ã¨	the	field	that	focuses	on	analyzing	and	reporting	activity	data		students	in	order	to	facilitate	learning.	^	A	B	C	D	MOORE,	J.	^	A	B	"Technological	impact	on	learning"	(June	1984).	This	guide	To	increase	levels	of	stress	on	the	brain	that,	at	first,	increase
energy	levels,	but,	over	time,	actually	increase	memory,	impair	cognition,	lead	to	depression,	alter	the	neural	circuits	of	the	hippocampus,	amygdala,	and	prefrontal	cortex.	^	Spector,	Jonathan	Michael	(16	October	2014).	10	March	2014.	Archived	from	the	original	on	23	October	2013.	doi:	10.1007/s10956-008-9140-4.	Definition	The	Association	for
Communications	and	Educational	Technology	(AECT)	defined	educational	technology	as	"the	study	and	study	and	study	and	study	and	study	and	study	study	and	study	ethics	to	facilitate	learning	and	performance	improvement	by	creating,	using	and	managing	appropriate	technological	processes	and	resources".	[6]	referred	to	educational	technology
as	"design	theory	and	practice,	D	Development,	use,	management	and	evaluation	of	processes	and	resources	for	Learning	".	[7]	[8]	[9]	As	such,	educational	technology	refers	to	all	valid	and	reliable	applied	education	sciences,	such	as	equipment,	as	well	as	the	processes	and	procedures	that	are	derived	ââfrom	scientific	research	and	in	a	given	context
may	refer	to	theoretical,	algorithmic	or	heuristic	processes:	it	doesn't	necessarily	involve	physical	technology.	Bibcodes:	2009ijsed..31.1091a.	These	groups	wanted	the	need		to	further	develop	educational	services	in	ââaround	the	world,	mainly	to	developing	countries.	Smartphones	can	be	very	easy	to	hide	and	use	in	an	inconspicuous	way,	especially
if	their	usage	is	normalized	in	the	classroom.	Paris:	OECD	Baker,	Celia	January	2013).	25	(4):	471ã	¢	âvelop	â	€	œ533.	International	Journal	of	Science	Education.	P.	Some	e-learning	environments	take	place	in	a	traditional	class;	Others	allow	students	to	attend	lessons	from	home	or	other	locals.	"Learn	via	Facebook:	a	potential	tool	for	for	Filed	under
the	original	on	April	2,	2016.	^	"About	Flipped	Classrooms".	We	rarely	reflect	explicitly	on	how	strange	is	the	idea	that	a	number	between,	let's	say,	0	and	100	can	carefully	reflect	the	knowledge	of	a	person	on	the	world.	Students	with	particular	talents	or	interests	outside	the	available	study	programs	use	e-learning	to	improve	their	skills	or
overcome	level	restrictions	[149].	Some	online	institutions	connect	students	with	instructors	through	web	conference	technology	to	form	a	digital	class.	26	(3)	344A	¢	â	€	Â	“359.	^	Bowdon,	Melody	A.	In	2014,	Scottish	Qualification	Authority	(SQA)	announced	that	most	national	demand	documents	5	would	be	marked	with	an	electronic	brand	[224].	In
June	2015,	the	government	of	the	State	of	the	Orissa	in	India	announced	that	it	wanted	to	use	the	electronic	brand	for	all	Plus	II	documents	since	2016	[225].	Analysis	The	importance	of	self	-assessment	through	tools	made	available	on	educational	technological	platforms	is	growing.	BIBCODE:	1965RSPSB.162.427S.	"A	retrospective	on	twenty	years
of	education	technology	policy".	In	addition	to	the	name	and	date	of	birth,	this	information	may	include	the	child's	navigation	chronology,	research	terms,	the	location	data,	the	lists	of	contacts,	as	well	as	behavioral	information.	[211]:	5	parents	They	are	not	informed	or,	if	informed,	have	little	choice	[211]:	6	according	to	the	report,	this	constant
surveillance	deriving	from	educational	technology	can	"deform	the	expectations	of	children	on	privacy,	bring	them	to	self	-censorship	and	limit	their	creativity"	[211]:	7	In	an	announcement	of	the	2018	public	service,	the	FBI	warned	that	the	vast	collection	of	information	on	students	through	educational	technologies,	including	the	chronology	of	web
explorations,	academic	progress,	medical	information	Biometry	has	created	the	potential	for	privacy	and	security	threats	if	such	data	have	been	compromised	or	exploited	[212].	Violation	of	data	security	The	transition	from	learning	in	person	to	distance	education	in	higher	education	due	to	the	Covid-19	pandemic	has	led	to	a	strengthened	extraction
of	students	thanks	to	complex	complex	data	Creating	a	course	requires	creating	a	sequence	of	learning	objects.	Archived	(PDF)	from	the	original	on	31	December	2018.	doi:10.1080/21532974.2011.10784681.	S2CID	144745385.	Training	Management	System	A	Training	Management	System	or	Training	Resource	Management	System¨	a	software
designed	to	optimize	instructor-led	training	management.	^	Hickey,	Ryan	(12	May	2014).	New	York,	NY:	Vintage	books.	Each	class	is	registered	and	stored	on	a	server,	allowing	instant	replay	of	any	class	during	the	school	year.	Ipark.hud.ac.uk	Baby	Gifted	Today.	London:	Routledge.	^	"Ateliers	de	douance	9-12	ans	du	samedi".	S2CID	5225700,
Docebo.	The	school	employed	a	computer	conference	through	the	Electronic	Information	Exchange	System	(EIES)	of	the	New	Jersey	Institute	of	Technology	to	provide	a	distance	education	program	to	corporate	executives[33].	Starting	in	1985,	Connected	Education	offered	the	first	fully	online	master's	degree	in	media	studies,	through	the	New
School	in	New	York,	including	through	the	EIES	computer	conferencing	system.[34][35][36]	Subsequent	courses	were	offered	in	1986	by	the	Electronic	University	Network	for	DOS	and	Commodore	64.	Many	app	developers	and	education	experts	explored	smartphone	and	tablet	apps	as	a	means	for	collaborative	learning.	1333Â136	^	a	b	c	J.	10(2):
173Ã	④	ÂÂ190.	doi:10.1177/2329490615606733.	DuFrene,	Debbie	D.	Archived	from	the	original	on	5	July	2008.	"Troubles	with	information	overloadÃ	④	ÂÂMoving	from	amount	to	quality	in	information	supply".	CiteSeerX	10.1.1.408.648.	"Technology	in	today's	classrooms:	Seels,	B.	Sharples,	Mike	(November	2013).	Archived	from	the	original	on	31
March	2020.	Biblical	Code:2014arXiv1403.3100A.	Grieve,	Rachel	(1st)	2014).	The	first	large-scale	multiple	choice	evaluation	was	the	Army	Alpha,	used	to	assess	intelligence	and,	more	specifically,	aptitude	attitudes	Military	recruits	from	the	First	World	War.	Monroe	WA	intuitive	environmental	research.	ISSN	1560-4292.	"Keep	learning."	"Dropout
rates	of	massive	open	online	courses:	behavioral	patterns".	Waco,	Texas:	Prufrock	Press,	Inc.	Inxpo.	PMID	21688111.	Archived	from	the	original	on	March	27,	2009.	British	Journal	of	Educational	Technology.	Ogden	Lindsley	developed	a	learning	system,	called	Celeration,	based	on	behavior	analysis	but	which	differed	substantially	from	the	Keller	and
Skinner	models.	Global	disadvantages	-	factors	such	as	change	management,	technological	obsolescence,	and	supplier	developer	partnerships	-	are	the	main	constraints	that	are	hampering	the	growth	of	the	educational	technology	market.	[187]	In	the	United	States,	the	state	and	the	federal	government	have	increased	funding,	as	well	as	private
venture	capital	('Ã©')	in	the	education	sector.	ISSN	8756-3894.	The	National	Center	for	Education	Statistics	estimates	that	the	number	of	K-12	students	enrolled	in	online	distance	learning	programs¨	increased	by	65%	from	2002	to	2005,	with	greater	flexibility,	ease,		communication	between	teacher	and	student	and	lecture	feedback	and	rapid
assignment.	^	A	B	"recruitment	practices	and	attitudes:	e-learning	environments	vs.",	online	learning	and	distance	learning:	are	they	the	same?	"	Canadian	Association	for	Curriculum	Studies.	Extracted	on	1	February	2021.	"Historical	foundations".	^	Committee	for	the	draft	national	education	policy	(2018).	These	types	of	LMS	enable	educators	to
manage	a	partially	or	fully	online,	asynchronous	or	synchronous	learning	system.	"Asynchronous	learning:	definition,	benefits	and	activities		example’.	Extracted	on	24	March	2011.	The	writing	of	arms	and	blackboards	has	been	used	for	at	least	a	millennium.	[29]	Since	their	introduction,	a	a	id	osselpmoc	¹Ãip	osseps	¨Ã	TBC	id	oppulivs	ol	rep	erawtfos
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